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NOW A TOTAL MOUSE/
GRAPHICS PACKAG^
FOR YOUR A
COMMODORE
64/1 28 AT ^-

A TRULY
UNBEATABLE
PRICE!!

FEM+ltP
1'. This cammo-(]pr^ Mova? t^ B high rsaDlullon lw& butlon mouse lealurlng
pllcal cDLiniIng, fellon guldea, mkcroawttchas, rubtier coaled ball anil high
quaU^v Inlorface.

t When combined wiTh OCP Advanced Arl Sludlo ihJ3 graphics pSCksge la quit
a-lmply Ihe besi system ava'latole. Tn« features sre unmalched.r-

.j Craaie an image - shrink it, expand ar. mavB il. rotate II, cop-y IT, colour It aTc.. ate,

-J Sprav panems ar^h^des. "take elastlt^ lines - slrHich and maripulale shapes

^ Zoont \n Id add deiall ir "TlnR mode. Pulldovun/lcor dnven menus lor ea^e of use
' Mouse aperaliam, plus |aysiick and heyboard control.

-" 16 pens. Saprays, te bruahes - so lle'ibltf ariyoriB can create superb grooves easily
B Full cul and paale facllliies plus encellent pnnler suppDrU

TOTALfACKAGE JJ-iCLUDES MOO^E/ PAOUSE iVI^f ^ T/t-lOI_DEFl AND OCP ADVANCED flHT STUDIOPLEASe STATE iV YOU HEOUIRE TAPE OR DISK

COMMODORE

w
WITH

MOUSE MAT
AND

MOUSE HOLDER
{WOFmHtiJWl

WITHEACHp(ac«AGE

LG 200 LOU^ PRINTER PACKAGE
NOW YOU CAN PRINT OUT YOUR PICTURES IN FULL COLOUR!

The Slar LC200 Colour Pnnler nor only prmls in Wear Letrer Qu aht/ lor your regular ^bs bm
also prima oul your pkctures from Arl Studio, Actior* Replay, elc in gene'O us calcuri

" LC20D IS a [oil Cenlronics prinier so \\ works wl1ti olher computers jAitiipa. ST. sic.J

l/jh «ail«!BtM iim^nkFu^
unique cdIout prinr»r driver -

now you can liave a hardcopy
in up ]g lacoloursM

No mQfB 10 t>L[y.

CENTHON^CS PFINTER D.EAO RRp C 12.99
DATELCOLOUB PRiHTEH DRIVER SOFTWAnC HlIP CIS. BB

HOflUALLV U77.9H

GOMPLera PACiuoc Haw OMLV cam.ni

COLOUR PHINTPR tlRIVEH AUAILAJlUe SEPAIIATELY OMLY ^n^/J'}

If you already have an LClD or LC30D Colour Pnnlerwo car supply Ihe Dnver sapaPHQiQiy

Works with Serial Varslon ol LCiO, Parallel Pod, Spnnl l^S, He-

OTHER COMMODORE AC/«
Mini B4 I

A VAiLAaLE
ON DI3K Or/LY

;^FACE Pi-irs
SYSTEM

3 FREE
MIDI CABL£S

\

Th0 Aaifam^a uuiic
Sy Blent ma^ bn ihe Ikbbi

MlO^'mu^lc F^Bfkafle p^odiuud
lor Ihtt 54 12B DllOrln-g o huge rangE dI pnuglcal

cDmpDQlTlon lealursa A MIDI co'VipATIblUly, v«llh Ihe
Dale! MIDI liflerface you have ths TOTAL MIDI 30LUTIOtJ1

I OuaJlly Cotnmador*
compfltidle Dala ReconM-,

U ^use CQTirrak

ThrWilkglTposlliun counler.
Counter rasel.

Convaa CDinpleie -na rnorela-buyt

I 3 Hdd^lonal
oarlrldOB bIqIh

il Weer and loar on ihv
orhglnaJ CDnneclDr
reducw:!.

M OflrllCh provided rarselecUnQ between QBrrv
caifrrdgefl reiHer ihdn conBlant unplugging.

'1 Re^iel bulton tRi{ll-li.

l@otr^

Maw TO aBT yoc/A order fasts
ALL [:heoues/t*ostal ordehs maoe pavable ra.

DATML KLBCTRONICS
GOVAN ROAD. FENTOW INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, FENTON.
STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST4 2RS. ENGLAND, FAX 0782 744293:

TECHNICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 0762 744324

HOUR
:']:i']:t:i:t*: I
0762 744707

OHDERS NOHMALLV
DISPATCHED WITHIN 40 iHr*,

on CALL AT OUR LONDON SHOP 222, Tottenham court no. London, wi. tel-oti &8D>c4eo



^ ULTIIIATE
I CARTRID6E
COMES OF
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TfiBACnON REPLA Y MK VI
WiLL l-OAD A 200 BLOCK
RfiOGFiAM tM UNOER S SEG

fHE MOST POKRFUl,
PACKED imUTV
• TURBO LOADER - Load S03 bfock program in

und^r % &?c9iids - world's fasEest disk serial toa

On-board RAW and HOM achie^/es tnigh loading

speeds. Works with l541/l57VOceani-c/l5&l.

« iNftNITE Lives ceNEflATOR^ Automatic inHnUe
ilvesit Very easy ta use* works wflh mariy programs,
lio user knovMlsdge requ Lred,

• PROFHACHIWECODCMONITOR- Full64K
Freezer MoriJtor-e)»nilTie ALL memorVi including

aiach, 10 area and registers m their fr&ien stAle.

Ideal for de->ugging or just lor funl dlpr
,

• SPRITt CONTROL' Freeze Ihe action and vlftwHie

sprites - waich the aniination - cuBtomise your games -

Mil sprite colti9Joi>s.

ft FI1EE2Et^ FACILITY - Now you can make your old

alow loading urograms load faster Simply freeze rhe

BCUon and save to tape or disk to reload at superfaal

speed - r>o mure waiting for progfams to load,

ft DISK COPV- Easy 10 u»disk^tilef?opier. Much
ra^ater than ponvs^nliDEial mathCKis. Ideal tor E>acKlng

up data disks.

64/128

# TAPE TURBO- TMs feature will add.Tufbo

fleload To ihe programs that you save to tape - no
user knowledge required.

ft FAST FORMAT- Format an entire disl; In about
lOseconda-no more messing about.

ft PRTNTEfl Duf^P' Print out yoijr frozen 9<;reenlo

printer -MPS 801, 803, Epson, ^Slar.elC' very

vwntlie. /
ft CENTRONICS IMTERFAGt- For parflllei pflnlers,

Star« Epson, etc. Print out listings wtlh graphic

Characters etc. (Cable required for p-araCtel port

E12.9S)- J
ft SCREEN EDITOR/Nowyou can edit Ihe entire

frozen screen with thts lexl editor - change names on
high scores^ etc. Greet funit

ft EXTENDED TOOLKIT^ Many si r>gie stroke

commands for Load» Save^ DIr, eic. Plus range Of

evtfa commaridsi i.e. Aulo Number, Old* Delete,

Merge, App^id, Lin4^v6, i^ic-

/ I

I

I

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK
$L-iDf SHQVir vi«w y«ur Vivmirlt* icrcvm In slid* «lHiw Inia

dltplnv
BLOWUP' UnlquB ulllltv bIMiwb v<hj Vo take anv pa^ t^a |>Jv'ut«

a 'Un-vr II up~ Id Full Snivvn alE*

VHHTE CDItdh - A cDrTipl4t« tprri« e>dHDr heJps you to cronto or
fldlE Kprlla*

MESSAGE MAKER Any screen captured! with Ar:tion HepMy or
cr««tw] wMi a graphtcs package c^n be lurn^ci inta a scFotrlng

crKBn masssga with mivlo

ONLY £9.99

THE REVIEWERS SAID..,
Tm ^tunri^a. nmdjiac^ and toTQllv ImpreBsnl. This \% aAfiFy Ihe

twsl vaftie lor money cartrtdBB, rW£CAflrfl/DCEftf«Gr
COMMODORE DISK USER

WARNING 1986 COPrniGHT ACT WARNINQ

ttwrljUiriDlifal

maraPBl i^ipinvis dvpti prmrinii m nUiAFa htOura a«inini«n id maU Ibi:«>ii» Hm« r. i^^v

PAI^L!
K.-. LIMIT HD

HOW Ta GET YOUR ORDER FASTI
ALL CHEOUES'POSTAL OnE>EF1S MADE PAYABLE TO....,

DArmt KLBcrmoMtpB
GOVAN flOAD, FENTON INDUSTRIAL FSTATE, FENTON.
STOKE-ON-TRENT. ST4 2flS. ENGLAND. FAX 0782 7^292

TECHNiCAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 07B3 744323

rn 24 HOUR MAIL
ORDER HOTLINE
0752 744707
IDRDEfl^ UOnhAAL I. V

IBPATCI-IEE] WUHlM 4a H*a.
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MANGRAM'S
MAILBAG
Look, weVe seen tl>09e films.
Y'know, how those monsters

secretly eat people and escape using a
disguise- What's under that bag...

THE TIPSTER
More rabid help from the

I K^ng of Cheats himself,
Chris Hayward... oops,
florrvi it's not him now is

»"» that ""hole iQuttery' Bah.

THE MIGHTY
Ho may be ugJy> but at
leaM he's not a powe^

megatomania

WHAT'S THE GAMES
All the hottest C64-rela[led
news around. Oh,

and the cfisrts, too...

He's got extra pages this
month in hJs Guru section,

«9 he discusses gaine design and, ooh,
lots i^' other clever stuff.

magiria being a lapge, amoothly

'animaitfcl 5pni9 wTth a iThsston Nmvpicujreinrjmeraite

roving bea5[ies inrtent on nitjDImg psrls of *fo\p lod/ H)

s^aJl-imporlanhenergv. Demo thal?CcngraUjla[i(i^ New
you kiiQiw whrit il lOGls like to hue in the world ol Tistof

Just 'cos the nasbes are ttkbIV small (ton't thint^r

jcb's goirg lo be ea^y "Pie confined lunnels calt fc nffty

work witn your flame Ihrawor and ils limiled luel Lg on lo

compmer iGminals far letters or, if you're fucky. pofcr-ips

lil^ebentTweapons, extra energy, flame Ihrower'i^lDr

defertsivE shiekfe LiHs can be actiuatod to hanspd you up
^nd iym^ &elweon levels bul each need eAptann^ully[
locale 311 terrnmals arid bonus crales. LooH oul tone iDn©

lirrut as well. IT il sJs|1^uj^B|unmedidtelv headfir the

cotiriter 10 full.

Trantord1ersfulforiM»lTfFigwfth[)uTlfffOf!ltTOm-ieirto*ti

go. JList leam lo |jue wiiTi a scue liigger fmg^ loi sow iima

to come...

efore you alt siarl slrouilng and p^^cttKUv
^lingers, it fS called Bionic Camrtia^o!^
Onginall/ lilted Btomc Commarrdos in the

arcades, its two-player mode Isn'l m the 064
uersfon Not surprisingly, US Gold decided fo

ompi the 'S', soas tonoimistead iis gullible C64
owners, Qr someihing. Back fo the point.

.

Tcnorlsts plan to launch a huge offensive

againsi ihe iree world and, pred-ctsbly. therg's
nly one tetlah WJfh underpaniB sirong enough
for the job of sloppirg t-hem — the bionic

compiando'

The game begins WJtti our hero dropped by

Hot so
much •mart talking In
this (eclicn, but — as a
one-off — it's larger
than usual. Four
flakes in a|f, you
know.

A i'i'YJW^

PLAZA
Edrto/ially we have no control

over this section, so any nnistakes aren't
oursp okay? Bui those bargains... oooh,
they're luvviyl

NEXT MONTH
WhaVs in store tor vour
C64? And will we reveal
anything about our next

«7 Do we ew

parachiiie fHlo the deplhs ot lhe jjrtgle wi(h a
smell gun and his svits for protsclion Faced

With at! Ihosie huge Iroes. il wouldn't 'atl be neat
il he had a revodutionary eKiending mechanical
arm'' Well, he has. hence llie 'blomc" brl. BaUk
Ihrough Ihe jungle avoiding savage soldrer;;,

deadly Chasms and laeeEC?) before infilfrailng

iiffilgfl^ggjMftwg^^P""^'^ Stages confront^
llie SBmrmecnanical hero before tie's able to

tliwah 1h9 Imminam missile launch bul hp'^
'^

golta be qu»ck— ihai qPock s aJwawa iicisirhg

fiway . BicgiMj^

" yOTW^HyBcTDfl/rnan The Mbl'fe you'fl be
on lamHisr lemiorv as ih^ bionic arm uuorks in z
simrlar fasnion to Ihe bal-rope on STWs
P'talform levels, bur he prepared for a tougher
Ifght tniKilttealbloke ever laced. And il all ihat
wasn't enough, superb Tim Follin soundtracks

IJMnp away — a differenl one lor each le^sl —
to^anisli boredom from your eardrums.

C^FORCE Nd.1 9 FEBSUARY 199'
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i% TO THE
ifiW'J;]

James PricA lbi>h«
hack on 1992.., no, he doesn'l does
he? It's Miles who does it these days!
Mv god, he's taking i>v«r.„ v'^>.

k CALENDAR-
I h.

Oi^ftl Ldst month's
superb calendar ttad

oi*e minor flaw — some ot ihe
numbers were wrong. Howeue^ help
is at hand with Aur specia» repajr hft— hotter than Tii^p^jt any day... i/.^

The resultfi are in!

Your most popular
reweai

rojecl yoursein lr)lo [lie future, A luture in

which the wOrlld's most popular spoft

irvoBvQs rac*n(q mcfeaiDly fugh-powerafl
supercara along [Ofluioug i^ce Iracks jn rf^e'lor-ail.

(^emoljlion derby-^lyltfi crash-'em-ups. Anything
goss iri ihB mojor sptufl of the ^Mfi^lUflS^^pu
fighl 10 reach thai efujsive ffnrsTi iflMHHWKrie
(fmit. Aiding your csusse are various fuel and
energy lop-ups foundi ^ifii^nng ihe track of dropped
on oaracholes Brom phasing spr'

"'"""'' "^--^-

fhing<

d roule. however, are

n^o^EOfj'iniielynolio

yoji" advantage Frogs-

like beings hofl abogL and

m jr J' Jr

Try 10 caich the bumper of your car as you pass. If

IhBjtiMgtf^ they 'II stow you douvn <^asimg
valuadfirSeconds— iry and shak-e gm ofi b/
swsfvrng qu'dc^ Irom side lo side. Then iliere are

other FBcore'mEf allempr lo block your way. Iry

Eo ram yotJ off the road, or anyinFrig else \hey can
think of Luckily a quick 5tab <>f\ Ihe lire boHon
loaps your machine into the air and., ahould you
Jamj on an OOOMent, Ihey'll eKpliide. Occasionally

dP4']4 meeE irijnciling n^ggemauis — avoid contecf
ai ell cosK- They're loaded uvilh explosive whjth
goesoHal tho alighlesl piti Then Ihere's mines, oil

5licKsandcra[ea,hinin9 any of which is

delnrnantaJ lo your cause
LED Sfomf luke? pJi^ce ove» nine easily differeni

courses — from tracks suspended high in the air'

when one fafss move could sse you piumm^l to a
slicky end, lo canyons. valbyFi ., have yoaj gol Ihe

nsrvfl and lighl-emng reflexes lo take up the
challenge?

E^H
f^ff v^'nF^p n

^S3<A5\TIilSSz!f

' j'^^ra^^^^^^lF^a

Join -Jack Deebin
his mUsEon to
save th»
world ^_- ,

-

from ^7 J I
cartoons

K5
And while you're
at it, why not
nMhs time
for a spot Lj v>

cricket?

COMMODORE FORCE ( Incorporating ZZAP! M)n Bfltatn'n bi^gett CS4 mag - created by:
Impact Magaunes (U K) Lid, 4.udlaw,

Shropihlre SVO 1JW

TETLEY EDITORIAL
MTOi coHTaiiUTwe vninn

Uilfedianp
TAPF wwnu Up'Emn...wePli^, taalVOatioiw
Miles 'HaH-'Wil.Jillnfieiii^' GurlHry TteWglilvBfBn
LFOy^ TiDl resl ^jpMfflfJ'. 0flS"ttlB Barhariai

CARLING BLACK DESIGN
scmoi oisiCNU ibbkhoHu dmioh-' ill-:'-'' M?^ II luii go a^k KoiKJrIcli
arii>^^ ^FipJriGk

I'M HOT DOING THIS PRODUCTION
PIOOUCTIOH MJUULAIM SCUVmHS
F.dir,, ',-;„i jpi F'Ey r^ic^ae! Oea-iSgulBteir Pa/hlriaon

I^RODUCIIOH IDll^l l^vin >jaE &aiv«lJby IfWlEPieDnl'

M.]i|ii'hV HomnSfiirf urinled!
''^'**<'"

JUST A OUICK ONE ADVERTISING
ADVnnaih^ AUHAOrn ADVnflSINO lALU
N-Dil Dr., -k?fi L'lbL.'de-^ Dv-m MiL-liiHe !. i.:iailEid euller,

JIDViniSWO MODUCnON
Jj:'-it icB lie! W'.ii^

AA MANAC^EMENT
FUlUfHU FM4«NCIU DMCTOR
Lur^itTiii ijsLarailhBridrop., 'KkU Sanrrrinl^ fim] mntur^at Tliumii

PUftUBHlHG HKiCTME CIBCULATIOH UnCTOM
Rrig^i Or^u lor ir e roj.-] itr^jn Dj'.hI /^'.f] ntii.^cs "Vrnn

IMTOHU. HMCfOa
Eddie J' :' £ riK;ni:-.i|. f^Kandnck

TTrBodliU^aQCiBlLA lE nnBl m Bl WnwUIKliiL ImHI niHW B^DdHi fn •aj.Mta
VftCwrnI uFMlHUi Fa najin »yVit^Hn Inn COW«H)Rt FCflCE uiMn

a^ iv^Cgrikin

eiDUbaiMrt MaiaiiHa (ilKJ UrUtma.
r'oniflleriai n-By h BJi'cdLDiil »»fli.nijf pfic* «iniefi

Pflrtaa iniiift UK n^ EPOC Birtin-n Uiq»^n„ rfBP Kjiumh^
DMnhdad b|r COUAll IBM* DW -imi

i^lloDJiirEdtnddHifi

li^rqivinod niKJi^/
H.i^i*j.in|-kirig/ .'

C^ovprrir a^fibf

C-FORCEHo,1S FCBJtUARY T 994



^ ^ M^EELfA^liKNil

Three games of an
astounding high quality^
you're reckoning you're
drootnlng, right? Wrong.
Blojilc Commando is

easiiy one of the best
arcade conversions the
C64'5 ever known, LED
Storm's o stunning
action-packed
racearama, whiie
Ttanfor^m a fast^moving
shoot-'em-up from the
able hands of Probe —
developers of Mortal
KQwbaf on most
computer and console
formats. Have fun^.

Uaeioysiick iri r

COETimodora
It^jr Pause/

.,._^,. Resume Play

Q „..,„Glji!

Pods

ckfl

JUJUP 10 calch ihese es they Ttoai

ibcve you on perach jfes.

jerry
Cans
Drlvirrg wer

\t\Bse objecis

cauBea individual

leHers ol ihe word
ENERGY

(dispia/ed on the

f ighi-hand ssfle of

Jhe screen) lo be
Illuminated, Once
the final letter has
bson M, you wM
receive a large-

!uei Bonus.

(D

©
Ground
Symbols

These are

dropped by passing

spaceships and rf

picksd up will ard

your iourrey. There

are Ihrsediffersm

types E. Energy,

8: Barrier, P:

Poinis.

ClalM
loves
captions.
Tii«ir

r>«atly fiti

in gaps
I

making
her Job
much
ea*l*r.

Manic
Frogs
These creaiures

grab hold of your car

which slows you
down, hampering

your jumping atiility

To shake Ihem off,

mov-e leil and right

quickly

Comp-
ulor tar

Ttiis IE your main
aOwarsary, Avoid it

whei;ever possible

beceuae it wiii do ris

ulmoEt to send you

inla ohilvian Jump
onto II to destroy II

temporarily.

I

»

I

jdSto^rTi puts you inconholot ei

high-D0iiverBdfiituri3liG vehicie

W ihrough nine faal and furious

etaaos.. ^acfi of wh iciicon^ain vtinotis

h^idiOa des^gr^ed [O &tOP vou dead in

yaur trat^kE-

C-FORCE N4.15 FEBftUARY 1994



Dont dally
Mr Trantor.
Your timer
is foreuor
ticking
away and

much to do-

?r59
r^w

' .^i

- 11^^

7
K

Computer

take many

blue b«pcl>
ball can as
deadly as
anyhtlng.

Lucky aid Tr^ntorS
The plucky follows
iound himself a
natty energy shield^

SCENARIO
ho game
begins with you —^ Tranlar —
standrng t)V a

Ml EQiJipped wrtfi iE>

ftame-Ehrowsr you

ha^eOO secomfs (o

acLivaie the NIK
security termiinfll

Them are ejgini

leTminais in lf>e

complex— eacfi

wntaifiifigsleiiEE- _
• • t • •

^< ^-
Record a^eiiefier— each

then mu3[ be^rted into a
compufer-relatea word.

Once yoik'^^^ained lh&

word \ir»i^SfVit\^ tjie

EGcuriiy isrrrtlTa] and eniflf

Ihe vjord Vou'H IJien be
gi\/en 2 beam cofSe and ofl

you beam, succtiSsful Ln

ynuf mission While
i-^jjii-jrrng rhe complex you'N pass locksrs — jili

fjccess ^hesB by pufling rtejoyslick back. You'lfiS

ff Use ioysfick in Pon Two or

kaybbard-

A Up
Z ... ... . .. Down
SPACE Fifs

RETURN .. .?m%^
RUN/STOP . ..Siart

New giime

• • • •

U^u ihe ronl^ls 10 aid

missior, ^
• • •

Cratof &
Oil Sllciu
These appear fTom lime to

lime strewn over [ha road.

Avoid these as besi as you
can. as crashing jnio Iherti

will cau.ae a spin, slowfng

VOiidDwn. westing time.

COVETED COVER
Make yaur Reel Action tape feel snug

'W warm with this wendersome
wraparaund.

Til IS adversary
H as its

name suggests, dfops
high explosive cnlnes

into your path. Dodgs
[ha mines and overtaka

him— then jurnp on
Ihe sucker...

TNT
Lorry
Due lo the na^ture

of Iheir bad these

vehicles are

impervious lo any
sort ol collision —
avoid Ihem at atr

costs.

MfflllC)

»i3H^iTJ/

(^'

PACKACIHC AND
CONTENTS © IMPACT
MAGAZINES (UKI LTD.

HOT TO BE SOLD WITHOUT
THE MAGAZINE.
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I E^ay^isvfi been Ten years, but theoppre^^ion and de^^&ta;tiCpn

continues. The alier forces, that laid waste lo our once beauliful

world have ell 1;)^; decilna^ea the pcjpulalion...

Now. tar ihe rirsi rims in many years comes our chance tor glory

again, the Bionic Commandoa. This ehle fighling force is^Sjulpped

wifti bionrc arma to help iherrirnoVB afound. prck up 'MWtiBlfl-anrJ

make opporiems suiter ^fl
Ths Bionic C cmm8n<]o must banis his '^ay \ii^^fy^gKtor\

compJev then desrroy [3t& launch computet . thLis'^^S^SHwie
aJiqns trtg&Jtting Iheir doomsday weapon. ?

I

J J L II r ^ '
I I ^JUl.iiJJ-.l

,

If your fape doesn't ^vork we don't
want to know! It's not our problem,
see« The correct course of action is to
send the offending fellow to: Ablex
Audio Video Ltd, Harcourt, Holesfield

1 4, Telford, Shropshire TF7 4QD

LED STORM
PrafM-ra for llghtnEng-

fast action in this

drlve-^em-4ip arcade
converti^ifc.

TRANfOR
Devekipad by tfw

:
programmers of H4ortal

Kombat, Tranior'^ a blast
an' a half.

BIOHIC COMMANDO
<l«l awlngrn' with thVB

superb GapGom classic^

'tfirci

MADINO INSTRUaiONS
Gently rarrn^ve the tape from ta^e cover and si ae it SBducliuely into

you eagej daiasette. Hold SHIFT and momerianjy depress
RUN/STOP Ihen hit PLAY.

DODGY DUPLICATION
FauHy tapes, ehl Wall bung 'em in an envelope to Ablex AuOpo Vidfj

Ltd. Ha rcouft. HaJesfiflidU.Tettord. Shropshire TF71QD
"•^^^^W

Oiirbkjnic

ccmmando

witn more ihan just

hia bionic ami'— he

alao cerriesiii:

standard doiibfe

siiol gun-

ThroughouT ttw

gsme extra vueapon^

can be colfected

such as 3 rapid fire

nfie grenade

launctfrar and other

audJI^r-Ljps.

The Wyre Forest parachute
display time mahe another
dSTzling entrance,,.

!>«T^';aBirri-j 'h'

-^ ^ »
SIA70

iiW?^i^",/^S^

.but who's
Ihat shady
character
carrying what
seems to be a

flamethrower
concealed
'neath his

jacket?

.£

Better not get too attatched to
those llve£ my old china.

jf

-*.

Level 1 —
The Dying
crest

ia Ih© only

ible TDute to the

jase cocnp'eii

Hoi/i'^ver, tha aliens Icnow

that loo. As yoy arrive at

the complen. alien gifEirda

appear with guns and

QrenadeB, Use /ourbioni-c

arm to climb the Ueas Id

escape Ihem Bewnre,

h^^c.-Husp lai'aer^oidi&Fs

I Level 2 —
I The Castle

e you V€ made ft

Ihj-DLjgh the foresl, your

i neJrt task is to nouiratlse

theca^eunaerwhicliififl

alien compJojc \\e&. Battle

^''""^rnssihe

dQslroyif'g aa
many enemy guns and
credtirg as muchi havoc as

have ropes and grappling

hoohs BO Itiey can toHow

you. Other ihmgs to walch

outlorafe Killer hees in ihe

Jower branches oS Iha irees

— avoid Ihese ai altcosi

possible Impori^flariQers

ich v/aicU out tor are electric

vj\TGs ihai cross your path;

deglioy ihese as sggn as

you can. Once you've

crossed ihedrawbrdgevotj

have lo avokl a aenea o'

kamikaze soiiJiefs armed lo

rine teeth -uuith G>:ploaJvea.

as weJi as traditmnal (non-

svJi[:ida[) soldiers Itiat fly

ve you, d^fwP^'^9

,icis onto ^ou to squash
you rial, i^ill Ihese insianlly

If you wish lo su^ive ..

Us-e joystick in Porl Two.

UViThout fh^ fire buJEon m
^-ii^pr^&s&d fl
Lett Un T
RiShI . RigW

"

Back CrouchJ^H
Fire ..Rregjii ^
Wriem comfjining Hiese move
With Ifis lire the fire button prs

bfonic arm attechmenif.

Lett
Right
Back
Forward „,

Level 3 —
Infiltration
Gaining access lo (he

unitarground is noi going lo

be an aasy leaL After the

aJier's lirsl lines o1 delsnre

haue been desiroyad, [iiey

have sealed aff pan oi iha

Level 4 —
The Control
Room



lAinn^nKiMf ^i

n-

'(
\-^'

/

f.

J^SR&V

CONTROtS
Use joyefick In Pon Two-

WiihoutiheBreiHJiron

depressed
L«fl

. . Len
Right.. RigJii

tiaeh .QBUch
Fonvarct. Noeffed
Fir» ——.Fisgun
UWieri cornDining fhese movss
wifln tha irre Ihe fire buitort pressed, you wiff utiltM ycMjr

bianic aim ettactimeN.

'*'* Swjnglefi'
"•ahi -..,Swlng rtghi

P^^*^ ",.p»,.i..„,. „._ Detflch biwiic ami
Forward—,— ^ Qimb up bronic arm

VJ

Level 3 —
infiltration

Gaining access To Ihe

undergrojnd is irro! gopng To

beanea5v»eai Aflerihe

aJien's^lrsi Jines of defence
have bean desErayeO. they

have ijHaled o(f pari or (he

comple* to all bul [tte mosi

irenzied aliacks. Howevc],

Ihere's orte alJin charice of

eniry, ihe sewer, iritested

wilh lethal (^eaiLiTBE On
yauf way through Jrer^

yo u' If have lobiasnfie

siraoge crealures plus

niessive rabofs that aajho

fjri

Level 4 —
The Cointrol
Room

_ Wow inajflti vou must

disable [ha misstle as fast

asyoticar> Hgweverlo
reach il you rr^usl pass

through Ihe Cfintrcl room.

*-/
'• • •

H* mav be blonic, Iw
FTiay be m commanda,
but is ho vegetarian]?

Level 5 —
The Sll

J'^s^G final and
Danf9 iH Bjortitr Coi

Smash Ihrough ihp

only paii-operaiionaJ

aecunty system, Ai
nasly 10 walch out fer on
lhr& level i3 an evJI

maclTine thai bour>C6&

towards you anb, il hii.

caiapuJtsiisanyeric)

safely, allcwATghJmio

Unforlunaiefv, your entry

15 blocked by <|^% Th^
are eaaity dejfwth by
blasipng away the lockin

mechanhsrns Again, yt*

meet Ihg usual Inciiy

soldiers, helicoprers I hat

\i\iz.z around you diopping

bombs 5nd tndestiu<:TibfG

Stomp m3chinssItiaiJi

flatten you W you give (hein

the -chance

• • • •
yT-TTTT^

afaa s defences— bul stoppfng Iha launc^i ot the
Dc^afe Ihey liavE a few lethal doomsday missile, comptetmgi
surprises (ostpre. Once dCUie yourrniaaion

. possibly^
lop of iha Sl^o, Oestioy the aheff

iauiich [ibmpiJler <hus

1

Want ya REEL ACTION on disk? Well don^t balance those
covertapes atop your record coJIection — simply nil in this
c^oupon and send it to Ablex Audio Video Ltd, Harcourt,
Halcsfleld 14, Teltord TFT 40R along witH the paltry sum
ofC1.4gP4^P

Nome #••..•......,„»,.

Address **

Reel Action Nos
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'ell, Christinas has
come and gone — I

expect I'll spend
the rest of this year trying
to get rid of this hangover
Vve acquired...

So what does 1994 have to
offer for C64 users? Sadly,
It doesn^t look like much.
Binary Zone PD in their

various guises are
practically the only
company interested in

developing new softvuarei

while previously loyal

publishers such as
Alternative and Zeppelin
turn their backs on the '64

because it's no longer the
lucrative platform it once
was. Still, at least weYe in

action — this month's
superb Reel Action
cassette is possibly the
best yet, with the amazing
Bionic Commando, the
astounding LED Stortn...

we've even got Traniot,

developed by the
programmers of Mortal
Komhat, Could all you C64
owners ask for more?
Hardly.
Still, even though it's

infuriating to walk into a
shop and not find any C64
games — even when it*s a
kebab house, depending on
how drunk you are — there
are many bargains to be
had. Check out the ad's in

this month's issue — mail-
order companies are
offering classic titles for

surprisingly low prices.

Why worry about a lack of
new games when there are
literally thousands of

others to be found?
Yours,

James Price , Editor

C-FORCf No. 1 5 FEBRUARY 1 994

ARSENAL

0. you hfl^f©n't picked Up a copy ol Shoot by

mistake The ArsenaJ in question is the long-

aiArailed footle sim from Thalamus, a title thafs

been 'in the pipeline' for over a year

TTialamus, once one of Ihe best C64 labels

around, have decided to pulL out o\ the market

entirely snti Arsenafi/\ias an inevitable casually —
doesn't IE make you as sick as a parror?

mUK ysBv

inary Zone PD are set !o release a

r^w ranger otPD [apes eaflyflejit

year. Ijnl'^e [tteir Psytronik range thege

ARE PD and
can be copied at

will, though

veiling BZs
complete package in its entirety

IS illegal. Binary Zone can be

conlacled at: 34 Portland Rd,

Droitwich Wore e5ter WR9 7QW.

In ftjkes' are probably nni the bsst

thing? to irse m magazines After all,

only the tii^rfjeled individual ge-ls IhG

laugh ior otherwise), so they're a lad

fimiied wlisn you're trying to please
' Ihousands cf readers Slill. Ihis Who's

Doing Whai seciions been getiinga tt\\ stale ot late,

so WB re sure only people who knouv us read it.

J^rnessays 'secreiiy admiring'

Binary 2one'& comimercial label, PsylronlK,

tiave two releases pending. The

cunously-titled Rubbh And Squij is a

plaitomieT in the Msyhem in Monsteriand

mould- Programmed entirely in machine code
without ths aid ol a ulilrty, the ganne is

unfinished at [he Time ot wnling bul should be
available soon.

Also in the pipeline is a twin pack of All

Yngue SEUCK games, namety Tt^eLasl

Amazon as>d Cops 3. seqjjel ID our covertape

marvel- 6oth games are \o be tweaked and

polished by a competent assembly language

programmer and v^ll inciutie m-game music

and enhanced sound effects.

Psylrofiik's first (and, as of yet, onty)

release, SceplreOtBagftaad, is ssJling welL

The game is &iiii available, and costs a mere
£3 on Tape or disk, {make cheques/POs

payable la Bina^ Zone PD).

PsyitonJk proprietor Jason "Kenz'

WcKen^ie is on Ihe look-out for games to

pu bJish — rf you've programmed a title or two

and th.mk they're good enougii to be sold

commercially. Bond em in. Psytronfk can be

corfaoted at: 34 Portland Rd, Droitwich,

WofCfli5lerWR9 7QVY,

• Contused? We don'

I

blame you But we figure

^4. ^~ ^^B Ihat, desptle ourhuge
readership, hardly

anyone reads this till any more. Vou don't

want |q hear our selh indulgent ^iHenngs.

do you? Of course not! You buy
COMMODORE FORCE to read about

C64s light? Mifes says "Blastaway?

Never again^'

m



The ChrLslmas

Inrernaliona!

CoMnputet Show
ei Wemblev
endsd in

corriroverev. wiJh

aiterdance

figures incrqdrbly

low. According lo

intfustry Irade

paper CTW, it's

rvjmourea Itial an

one ^Mhs show's
Three days as Iqw

as 400 psQple

On \\^e Sunday
0* The show iral-e

evnibitorsTriecJIo

diBCuas Ihepr

grievances wilh

Public Domain Software
We have lOOO's of programs for your

C&4/126, from serious apphcations lo demos Sl

FREE CATALOGUE
To oWair> yours, aanfl an SAE Of 2 FliBt Class Slamps

TiTis compilation of the best PD games include
arcade games, sporls slms. adventures,

pin ball etc. etc.

Available on disk only.

100 GAMES
E1 9,99 post Tree

KINGSWAY COMPUTERS V/SA

50 GAMES
ON DISK

£12-99 post Tree

Wy^ XMAS
GIFT

IDEA

(DEPT C64),72 GLENCOE ROAD, SHEFFIELD S2 2SR
TEL: (0742) 750623

the organi&era, bjt apparemty tliere

were none in arfenOance.

Fulure Publishing's Future

£nfeitainment Show also perfomed
poorly, Whlh a final attendance ligureot
35,828, sign ificantf/ lower than last

years 55,561 and nowhere near »he
expecred 70,000 In contrast, Ihie Live

93 show jn September AVERAGED
40.000 a day. betlering the FES's
entire attendance despite using

exa.cLly the same ^enue

.

KIXX
THROW

Tne curtain's finally fallen

6AUNT1ET

on the GaunWer saga;

the third mBlalment will

never aee the light

of day as either a
full price-r or a Klxx

budget offaring.

Due for release in

Sumrner 1 991 , Gauntlef

3— Tf^e Fmai Chspfsr

was woll

received

by the

2ZAP!
crBA. When reviewed in Issue 74 it earned an

^ amazing 92%.

Poor old Rob. though After

IQimn^ the team last mornlh, he
was pajticuJtirly distressed to fmd
in (tie magazine as an Xmas

or this issue '^e reckoned it'd be a
good idea — as the fesrive seasgn'S riow

passed — lo havf? sameihiny equally stupid for

hhs picture, bial the puddtirig suits lum ao much
It's gonna slay for anolher month Robsays Til

reli my mum'

tts 3D viewpoint Ereminlscenl of the old Ultimale
games^ put a whole new perspective on ihe

genre, taking the series one step further,

Unfortunaisiy the programmer m ill and LIS Gold
had dpHicurty getttng the game off the

development system (the machine on which it'a

progrannmed) and onto tape.

Due 10 the delays, US Goifl eveniualfy dedded
to release the game straight onto their Klxx label,

never seeing the light of day as a full pricar.

Unfortunately the difticuities in getting the
program off the devalopment system were never
really surmounted. The game will never be
released, ind now lias in the Ce4 graveyard
along with Parasot Stars, Deadlock 3, Armefyie 2
and several other poienlially-excellenl games.

•• • lan's jusi as mad as ever
\ this month, bul what you lol

oijl there don I realise is that
lie's no^ got a pony tat! We don't know if Ian
iikes in jokes In fact, we're all a bit scared ol
him if the truth be known ii s the way ha
changes into an alephanE when two phones
ring ai once no. get away from me with thai

jacket I'm nol crazy, it s Ihe style of The
mogajine,

, aadvark.

1 AND THElii irt iOKES

NlWiS in—aWBR*

TOP TWENTY
.IJJili

from Its number one spot
by the ever-present (and

yellow) Simpsons, wilh The
Hit Squad's Tun SchooMitles
make their presence known—

-EDSli-:;
} CHARTS (^
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THIS afflX HAS BEEN
tERriFIEDTDDtUTE! A A.
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From the makers of Creatlures and /
Creatures 2 comes probably the /

\
greatest platform game ever
created fqr the C64; Mayhem
in Monsterland is an intriguing \

blend of fast, frenetic p atform \
action, with five wickedly cute N

/ eve s to expJore. Featuring the

^ cutest dinosaur ever to emerge from the

/ Jurassic period, you' soon forget all about
Italian plumbers and spikey blue hedgehogs.

%

i

1; ft .4
COHiHOfMWf

-* - --1^

£0,99 £9.99
DI6IC

• First video game to receive 1 00% *

* Super-fast full screen scrolling *

• Fully interactive soundtrack & SFX *

• Amazingly detailed graphics •

TTZZ

C64
SCREEN
SHOTS

^

* New non-standard colours •

* Not available in ANY shops •

PLEASE SEND ME MAYHEM IN MONSTERLAND (TICK RELEVANT BOX)

CASSETTE £8.99 DISK £9.99 PRICES INCLUDE P&P
Send to: Apex Computer Productions Ltd., PO BOX 100, South Ockendon,
Essex, RM1 5 SHD, Please enclose a cheque/postal order made payable to

APEX COMPUTER PRODUCTIONS LTD. Allow up to 28 days lor delivery

NAME
ADDRESS

POSTCODE



"* MEiniEKi!
Well, qui#<

frankly I'm
sui^rised.
After yeors of
speculation, it

turns out that
the C65 does
exist, it just

n«v«r reochedl
the production
lines. How, il it had have
been released, would It

have helped the C64
market? After all, our
sources insist it's C64
compatible, but why was
it never released? I look
forward to reading your
thoughts on this matter..*

RELOAD!
RELOAD!
Dear Lfoyd

Or» buying Commtxiore Force

Issue 12. iVs cofne across a
problem which in my viev^ seems
to be the reloading. I am veiBtv\i\q

to Aliens whKih we thinli is a good

game. Pleasis can you asslBi in

lelling u5 if there *5 a way ol :b-

arming orreHofldlnH We always

se&m to run -oui oi ammo on level

four. Do we neecJ to tut anatiier

level and get HJlDammo, or coiled

new weapnns''

Mr OT WarbrLik

# This is what's commonly
know as 9 tips inquiiy. UoyO --

who has. for the aurstion of this

answer, daemed it appropriate

to speak in the third pes^son —
tfoes not onsufe/ tips enquiries.

He seta fire to ihem and rUcks

them at SNES FORCE and
M£GA MACHINES sratf.

Howfv^r. at this moment Lloyd

la feeling merciful, and wiir

answer this one- request in

Aliens, re-loading is ptfssible

once the armoury hes be&n
discovered. Lloyd fiopes this

gem of know/edge witi he useful

LM

rrrr

i
»

umiu:
Dear Lloyd

YBARD
you'il have to write to ttte tipa

Please could you answer some section lo find ovt.

ques-tions Oh Qreat One, aa 1 always Sorry.

buy your mao arid think it's brill, 4) Can shops charge VAT on C64
excellent, wicked elc. gafn as?

1) Woe and despsir is me for 1 1 think SQ. aifhaugh usually this is

cannot Trnd Bard's Tale 1. I've gone part ot the manufacturers SRP.

north, easl, south ancJ west — please Probably.

\e\\ me where 1 can find Jt (I'm losi 5) On tape gamsa, where Ihsy have

without It!)

7

a '199' range label. HBlhiatlheRRP or

Try a car boat sale. relerencs lo r the shop?

2) Can VOL transfer tape orDgrams it's probably Jhe^ cost. Why not

ID disk? aak a sales assistant fike ei^eryane

WJth A wonderful widget known as elae?

ihe Action ftepfay cart. y^a. %) lg il c^oggibfe to put Bard's TbIb on

3) In Zoiviii, ^vhere is the fuel and Ree^ AciiDH?

can you use 1he lorry oulside? VtrhO itnows?

iogn'ttirrdMilet lossk him. so Ii*» IMbii, Svrr*Vj

I ^U|^ After last month's A to Z of

^^1^1 W IS software houses, this month I

thought I'd go for the most
logical progression — their

products. After all, without
games, where would we
and the C64 be? You

' won't have heard of

UfADI W% AE ¥1IE most Ol them, hut I'veWUKLU MW IIIE deiiberafely tried to

COMMODORE 64 £^^'--'""r"

WORLD OF IHE

is for ACTION BIKER, This sg^ng

Masiertron^c tiHe scared a

rs£pec!abte B3-% subsisquent to its

release — a rather harsh rating, I

feel An isometnc bilie-'em-up. It

piovFdes Ihe rheep and chearfLiI anrertainrnerrt

budget software IS lechntcaiiy intended TO

provJde. It's also notable lor its [ie-in with KP
Skips and, mors specif itally. their promotional

fictJtiojs charactei of yester-year— Clumsy

C-olin Whether Ihis curious rnarnags ol crisps

and computer software Increased ih© sates ot

eilher parly's wares is something I can't coinmeni

or\, but considenng Ocean f}eve released two

games involving Quauera and the crap-bui-not'

qajLle-as-crap-as-Cltimsy-Colin Curly Colin (no

fetation I assume) dwa suggest ihere are

advsniacfes io i>e had From cross-ov-ers such as

Ihese ,,
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flV ?BBQft4iebe

1 jure FiEnv

SABOTAGED
Dear Ltoyd,

I'v^ had n»y C64 tor orly aigh! morlhs, bul
before tha[ J ownsd 3 Speclnim 4ei< Tor about
two years, I thought ETie games and mags W9re
briJI. unlil a frierO introduced me [othe
Commodore 64, i Boon learned Ihat ilia mags,
game* and graphics 01 Ihe '64 v/er& Jar better
fhfln anylhing the Speclnjm scene had to .olfEr.

However, Ifiere'sQne dlsappoinimenl—the
Ce4lncamano^o!SaOoteu^2i^=salw^/sbBer
my favourite gafne, Dul could VOU Dfeasatell

rrre why it differs so much from

the Spectrum veraion'^ On Ihe

Spectmm there were more
guards lo ftghi, plus the lact if

the guards couldn't win tfiey'd

gel out their flamelhrowsrs,
There were Irees to cJimb iri

Ihe (iejd srd the rocket vuas

more realistic Ihan the blue
ahapeleaa objeci in \ho C64
versjon. Bu( donl gel me
w'rong, I stilf love the C64 and
wouldn't ever change iUor

anoihor compjter.

Sy Ihe way— COMMODORE
FORCE rsencBllent, keep up
)he good work.

Ian TaylDr, low-Hill,
WolverhumptoH

• IT doesn 't matter whgt
sysi&m yov own. there'll

atw&ys be iiodgy conversions.
Th&re are Spectrum g^mes
thai, d&sptte their host
machine '3 iacfi of decent
hardware, are campfete
classics, but their 064
coumerparts sren 't as good.
IVaatldows} to the

programmsrs— some can
push mor& out &f the
/nechines fhert others, it's aa
simple as that.

By the way. i agree with you— theC64 wra/Diro/ Saboteur
2, aHhough enceilsnt, isn'las

good as the Spectrum one.

WHERE ARE THEY
NOW?
Dear UtoyO,

COMMODORE FORCE JS

grea[, especially the tapes— I

loved Nosisra^. An/way, the

main reason I am wnling Is [0 ask
wriaiever hap perked 1q System 37
Months ago they were g&ing to
release Fuz^batl, but nothing ever
happened. I bough! their pack
caiJed The Pr&mier Coliectlon for

E3.99— II was great.

However, when I reached level

toiif or Mrt/a RemiJi ii wouldn't
load— pari of the tape had been
cut f sent it back and got no reply.

Since ttien I've sent three other
letters— again, to no reply.

What's going or? Wnil« on Ihe

subject of compjia lions, why noi

do a roufid-up of thsni?
When I heard ihat Ocean

weren't supporting the C64any
more I flipped— does ihis rnean

Ths Hit Squad wiil stop as well?
rvTrnd you. I don't hlame Ihem, I

mean, near where I live only one
Shop selts C64

games, and bLtdg&l ones at that,

Belore I finish inay I just asic

one question — if I had an Amiga,
would n be worth getting AMIGA
FOPCEanddolhe/h^ve.disKs
on me cover like COMlvlODORE
FORCE?
D«rr9ii Langran,
Dagenham, Essas

• No. AMIGA FORCE doesn 7
do disks on Ihe cover, and even
if it did. they woutdn t be lik&

COMMODORE FORCE. An
agreement between software
houses and BLSPA exists that,

essentiaily. outlaws the
covermounting of ex- m
commerciai gamea on Amiga '

CoverdJsks. This means that

moat Goverdisks are collectiona
0/ demos and PO. most of
which you can obtain
elsewhere. As torWinja Remix— why not give them another
ring? Sorry I can't be ot any
more help.,.

LM

is fof BfFF. lis not hard lo see why
Beyond Belref would wani to create a

,. platforn-onenlated arcade adventure
— after all. the 0^^^/ games worked

wand erii foj CodeMaslere, helpiftg ihem
to become whai \he^ are today. However, bland
backgrounds, cardbOfird cul-oul chgragters and
denvatrue gameplay make a real monkey out af
Biff. Iherr Di!r7yo\(>/\e Without Ihe chsrm or
piayabifrty. By far rls most entenaining aspeci is it£

cassetle in[ay cover — ri'spossitoy Ihe mosl
hilarious we've ever seen.

is for THE COLOUR OF MAGIC.
Alihough Tpiry Praichatl's more
recent dooks could be described as
hurnQuf-lree' llteratuie, ThQ Cotourot

Magic is undoublediy hrs best wo^k to
dale. The sirong jukes and diaradert Jent

themsefves well to a CS4 adventure and. developed
by Ihe rekr^own adventure coder Fergus McNetl m
coni unction with Pratched himseif, flrfag^cis — in my
opinMon — the best C64 adventure reieased.

IS for DANGER MOUSE IN DOUBLE
TROUBLE. Ruleatiod by thf? now^-

I deluocl Sparklers, DM/OTis a

confusing and shalloijv tilla Ihal really

shows its age I can remember piaylng
It years ago and being uiiefly cohTused by one
ievsl in panicuJar

I ddn^t load *\ again— such v^as
The power afiia licence end coding...

is for EMLVN HUGHES' ARCADE
QUIZ. Jus 1 why Audiogenic telt liie

' C64-owning public would respond
favourabiy lo an Einlyn Hughes

fcanse is beyond me. and that's

igrionng the Uci Arcade Qui2 is, as th© tilie

suggesis, a v^mz' game .

IsfCff FAST FOOD, PasiPooatpac
Manrinoielhke...

15 for GAZZA 2, Paul Gascoigne's
fai^l cm appearance js<c) was awfol;

his second — although supenor —
wasafso dire. Slow gajiieplay, poorly-

defined graphics, a raigtirmare of a
soccer game and nothing bul,

is for HERQEnrS DUMMY RUN.
Reniembei the Wally Week games'
The name alone reveals the game's

__ age— who'd call agame Hsrbeffa
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Dear Uoyd,

Firstly, well dore lo Ihe laam

on creatirg an excellent C64
mag. Having been with ZZAP!
since Issue 02, 1 was quite sad

when Issue 90 arnoonced ZZAP'.

lAjas CD be replaced by
COMMODORE FORCE. Bui

whea I saw COMMODORE
FORCE ] was amazed ai how
much better Ihan ZZ-^P' it was.

Noftv orto a few quesiiors:

1) I was readlnga copy of

CRASH a\ a fnend's house and
was Burprtsed when I sa'W a

section called Lloyd Mangran's

Forum InilWGTSiotsof rasly

Commodore jokeB. Who's side

are you on, Lloyd?

Ahem... look. I had to

humour ttism, didn't i? No
reatly. t did...

2) CoLild you ask tha Tipsier to

pnni an in^nCiBuM/

chaai ^or Monfy on

(he Run. pleaEB? On
Lhe si^bfBcT fiJ Mofyty

an theRus^, when
my copy is loading it

di.splay& an adven

for ZZAP! 64. My
copy is an old Ki»!

version (noi the

one on the

multimixK 5
compilation] Doee
it display \hA Ort

any other

versions''

The 3d has
been ojy eii

versions of the

gatne. but first

appeared on the

original

Gremflfl

r&JessB—
fiot>ody

thought lo take

it off when ii was re-

asked Miles to print

a cheat for Man^y on
IliQ Ritfi, bJt ha was busy being

mu rdered by J ames for wrilmg

nasty things aboui him m the

lips Bsctron^

3) Finally, why Oo peopi-e

laugh at CMs? Say they're

crap? EomeorsG who owns a

BBC 32k said thai a BBC is

better than a '64? The C64's |ust

as good as a console!

f think any BBC Micro owner
who laughs at a C64 either

has a atrange se/ise of

humour or a compieie lack ot
brains. Or both.

Anyway, keep up [he good

work with COMMODORE
FORCE 1 hope if goes loreverl

Chri« Hack, Fvrnhaitif

tvrr*y

# Yep. we're great, we are.

^^ TiZilft

THEY?
Dssr Lloyd,

Ir Issue Eleven, your

review Of lhe Top 1 00

games was excellent.

Included were titles I

would Ifke 10 purchase,

as, hawing owned rnar»y

different ccsmputers, I'm

purchasing s C64 ^gajn

to re-live the classic

software.

Unforlurialely, I've had

ditficulties and tound Ihe

gamea hard 10 find. \& il

~i^ 1 LA L lull?

tben press th* f ir-E buHonl
.i^J T-74
Cj BMP -2
\:-l hTT-LB
—1 BTB-7f
•^LI Sfl-6 Gainful

Abr^ HLU

possible -for

COfvlMODORE FORCE
lo interact wi'lh readers

and suppliers lo make
lhe classic titles

available'' Also, is II

possible to Dbtajn budget

titles on disk? Are games
such as Gunshp
Buffifriently difEereni

compared to to cassette

versions, or rs there a

perfectly iogi-cal

explanation tor why most

cheap games are tape

only'*

There's eliJi scope for

the supposedly aging

064. as titles such as

Lemmifigs and Mayhein
have— and ars—
proving, so let's all of us

put a little if to get a lot

out.

Tfw»r Afftridgv,

nUING MOVES
Dear Lloyd,

There's only one decent Commodore
64 magazine and guess wh-al?

COMMODORE FORCE is itl Anyway, on
with the questions:

1^ According lo the shops in Yeovil and

Soulhampton, the C64 has been
disconiinued. Is this true?

The C64 tiaa n't teen ir\anutactured

tor white, so you coutd say It's

discontinued" but tfjey are still In

circulation.

2) If It is, where oan I get a new 054*^

for some reason my current one no

longer loads games, lor some reason or

other.

Look tor advertisementB in issues of

COMlVtOPOfl^ fORCB— I'm sure Tve

aean offers tor cheap '54s,

3) Put some more PD demos on your

covertapes.

nUaybe.

• You're
Standing in a square ringi A fati

greasy yobbo approaches. Hmm...

Diinmy ffm these days'' Although vast^iy inferior to

lEs predecessor — lhe wonderfully crap but

charming Evefyone's a Waify— Dummy Rurfs an

arcade adventure in the Diz^y mold, except Dtz^y

didnl exist back then. Ah, Hiose were the days.

"^
is for INTERNATIONAL SOCCER.
PfoDatiy Thelirsi Candcertciiniy <or^

long time, best] C64 soccer gams,
infema^jona/ Soccer was given away

in early Commodore packs. So wliy,

when so many users already owned n. did CRil

consJder il appropriate lo re-releasa it?

Is for JACK THE RIPPER, As you'H

well know il you've been following

the news ol late, coitipiiter titles

. gonleming sei*, vig-ience or anything

else that couW be Geemed 'unsuitable'

hy waicii-doQs have to he submitted lor

ciassiffcation This is, (hough, an entirely voluntary

acDon — and hey. it's great lor sliiTing up a bit of

evira Hy^ CRL. bless Rhen cottons, added gore to

Jacii The Hfpper. submitted it forclassifjcation and
— shock — got a rating. Shametully, it was a

parbcularSy dull adventure, and the -gr^irty ShOlS

lira! feJ lo its rating were poor, Co say Ihe least,

Movwwhat did I say about hype,,.

ic for KICK OFF. Once the cream ol

16-bil computer football, f<'ck Off
' pales m comparison Co the more
recani Sefisibls Soccer ard Goat!.

'-—- TheC64 conve-rsion is dire, and ior

some [eaao<n the pitch scrolls honzonlally, a far cry

Irom lhe onciinal'a voflieai piayiiig field- type

lomfool^ry. I mean. It's r>Dl ag if Ancp had a dodgy

soccer game lying around thai Ihey stuck the Kfci<

Off name onto and released it into a mariteiplace of

— i|n Ifieir reckoning — soccer-mad suckers? Just

speculaiing...

is for LASER SQUAD. Simply

superb.

IftfOrMADFLUHKY. Howevef .

you've Oiwned a C64 for ages, you

rrighf know the game bellar as

Simply Ffunky. tliiG agnig Don Preistiy

game. For aome strange reason, when
AllernalhVB re-released it. Cl"key fell Ihe word 'Mad'

would in^prove- sales UVhy else would (hey have

changed if Personally I'd never htave had anything

to do with it in the first ptai^...
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^n la possible to

find the ctassics, but
you've got fo&e
prepared to search for

ffrem, Gunship is

aufficientiy suj^erior

on disli to msH^ it a
Hforthv^/iile purchase,

but ihe reason most
budget games ^re

taps-on/y is tttat, ahiie

a fair tew C64 Owners
t)ave a disk drive,

nearly one hundred
percent own a

c3S86tSe deci<.

LM

Dsar Lloy<l

Don'1 worry. No qi>Bslionst

f have recenlly bouglii .a

CommocJore 64, fheo picked up a
cifljy or COMMODORE FORCE.

I

Itk-e ll no I icive lI Oh yeah, that

reminds me, Brnce lasi i£h Paul
O Bri&n {lee hee) announced (hal

ha wj^ft no longer going To buy
COWWODOnE FORCE, V^iu can
considBf rr^ Ms orffigiei replacement.

a

4) Where can
get a modem
(ram ana ho^
much wiii fl coat?

Again, check
out

advertisements.

5) I wanl to

program a text wresH ing

game where you lyps m The

move you wanT to irae. How
shourd I go atxjul rn<s, bacause I've never
programmed a gams before''

Btjya C64 programming tutorial book, ttyoti
^eoTGh carefully enougit. I've nc doubr you'll find
one.

6) WJllM5e/Wa^seflbBcomjngau3Qn[heC64?
No. But took on :he bright side — H\qe)

Hanaell von 't be contittg out on Ihe CG^i
Alax 'Albvrl' Brown, Tvovli

# Look, you're alt sending me fists ot queatlons
onpurpose. sron'lyou?

Thanks
for the Reel Action casseEres, i loved

Ifiem and I love /Way/je/n, CfQBtufes
and Sliciis (my lop three games). Mir»d

you, I only have sever djffereni games
ar^yway, and sjnce I stil! owe my mofn
Ihe money for the C64 fill be a long

rime before I can afford any more (noT

boring you wifh my financial siljalion

arr f?).

r can'E wall Tor Lemmings It looks

^od. Please print my letter, atlsr all I

am a nawcomer. I mighl be offended if

VOu rtdnl!

Duncan J Jockson, Exeter.
PS if anyone else is Ihrnking aboui
giving up reading COMMODOPE
FORCE, fhen cton'l. lis a cool mag!
PPS I like your bag. I thir\\i il lo&ks

great on you'

• We//, W0lcOiH6. Yes. my bag does
look goQ^ on me, and COMMQOORE
FORCE is. indeed, a coof mag. is

Ihiil a tig enoug/r answer for you?

BAG
NAPPING!
Dearft^angy Mangram^

I have yojr paper bag! I'm holding H

hostage in Jhe local puD, antj De warned

—

my friends and I are toaslrng our hards over
an open iire. UnJess you wanr to see your

t»sloved garmeni go ihe same wey 2s the
Papal bailor papers (a Gatholics-on3y gag
rhere), send £lOOO-worth o1 used
Commodora Barnes To Ihe above address.
Ba wamed, Man gram— I don't make idle

Ihrealsi ^„f^
R SupwDPd, irdington, |
Birmingham

# You're Cbviousfy new la Ms biack-
mail g&me my son. Master criminals
make mistakes but even the doziest of
extoriior}ists ought to know better than
to include their home address wiih their
ransom noiel I'rn lorwarding your letter

to ttie Old Bill— not tor the prima ot
bag-snafchii\g (heinous though it is. J

have many spares}

bi/t because
you're a

simpfeion and
need putting

away for your
owr} good. Gotly!

What a socioily

conscious tetters

man I am.
LM

IS ror NAVY MOVES. ProgrammetJ by
.
Dmamic, iJie Eu/opean soflwars

hou-se under ine delusion thai

cornpuiErgarriesaie pl^yefl by
niasochists, jVavy Moi/es is hard, Jusi

^iltB every other Diinamfc game, in fact The thing
15, Its not a cMallemging difficulty level. Ifustrating

;he Btlreme' woul^O be be an accurate descriplion.
while "a load o[ old coWiters' is spookily apr, loo

fsfor OINK!, Anyone remember
Unc^ie Pis'? Pele and hus Pimple"'

Pub3tnshman? Crap. weren'Mh&y?
As pait of Etie dismal Otrak! comic with

Its pre^pubescent (and awfuJ) humour,
ihey BufiiCGd. How^euer, laci^y comic characters do
not 3 ^od game t-naKs.

I ha!? Uncle Piq. I hale his
comic.

I hale riis gjarrie I like bacon, though.

^ f^TYT>T'5
is tor PAPERBOr. As a simple
^ircads game to chuck the odd lOp
into. RspBiboy's a lau-gh As a CBA
game costing t:3.99, il'a not too Dad.

nottoogreaf, Bui dd you know there
are Paperboy carls for Ihe consoles'? They're not

onmyChnsJmasiisT. I can assure you,.

.

is for QUAKE ACINUS ONE. Ar>

antienr Monolith g-ame. Ouaks was a
we-ird irleracvve adveniure game. Of
sorts. I can 1 find a copy anywhere,

and I've always been curious to see il,

BQ rf any of you out Iheie can lend me a cc^y .

is tor RASTAN SAGA. Whi.le the CGA
version o1 fla^Jan isn't loo hot. i ve

I always been a fan of the Spectrum
veraion, debits one mind-numOmg

flaw It had. Whenever I played Spectrum games
I'd cnoirce Ihe jseof past Len^etf always use the
keyboerd: m pamcular. O for up, A for down, O and
P for l£r*! and rjght respecriveiy. and ful to fjre.

However. Rssi^ns aban button |usi happened lo

be lina 'break' key, which most en-Sinciair lusers wtll

know as being the same as Ihe Space t)S>.

InTaginewhairi'sl'kelOQetEDfanmoagama, only
lo accidemally abort iL. ar^ghf

S is for SAMANTHA FOX STRIP
POKER. Anyone sad enough to tfuy

Ihis game deserves to he mteriy

nOlCljled Bui il there are any of you
oul there whoVe boughl it and made

Ihgpexcijse ' ..but fcouJfln ifind another decent
Cdrd game' then heed my words — you're a sa,d

pen/en, yoJ are. And a coward. [1 you really must
saeafewdirly piciufes. whyno^buytheSun
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AGE
CONCERN
Dear CHtf FstI,

Hd» old are you, enacUy? H you're as old as

you ssyyouare, why don! you draw your

pensron and r-elira? NoJ that I'm trying to get nd of

you oranylhing, birlwe don't wantyaij [o worh

ytujTseff inio an early grave, ever if you've

already goE one fool in it. Help the aged, thafs

whdi I say I

J«hii Hohgrove, L«sds

• Hmm, fnsuits eh? Listen flal — tJiere'e a
tew good years left in this old dog yel. As for

retiring and gettfng a pension, welj. I'd

certainty have more maney than t'v& ?of new
but wh^i atcn/t he&tfng bilts? At feast office

warmth's tre^.

You're a cheeky liitte beggar ar&n't yoo 7

LM

Yours Sincerely

W Wimple, Oi(I«hI Kwim, Colfflrtl

PS My Odit 3 done somulhing nasfy on my
GommodofH morittor — plaase help^DUBIOUS

lECHNICAUTIES

YOU SEXY
CREATURES...
Dear Uoydn

I think Creatures is the best Ce4 gamG ever and James Price is a

^eny beasti Sorry this letter is writlen in cfayon, bui ihay wixi'i allow

sharp objects where
I
am

LvFf HFckaon, Farringdon, London

It seems quftea lot offteople would sgree with you about

Creatures {see December issue's Readers' Top lOOfbut ttw tiit

about Jam-SB^.

.

All I can say is t'm glad itJey've tacked yam up where yau

belong. I couldn't sleep al night knowing suah a Misted fjersona

to he freely waliiirsg our streets. £r... altight Jstmes mate. howyA
cloin'.,, ouctil

LM

Dear Uoyd

I wBsn'I surs who to wnte ti^ts letter (o (either

you Of thai Brian bloke) so 1 thought I
might as

weEl wnte WJ you. I have Iwo problems I'd like to

clear up that heve been bugging me tor quite

sometime. First of all I'm havitfig a bit ot trouble

with my Iru&ty old Comraodor^ tape machine.

Its not thai old chestrnjt of loading, us & new

problem known as plastic laligue— in olher

words, th& bloody thing's falling apart! The first

thing I did was lo wrap the machine in Seltoiape

to keep It together. bJl not only did this look

aviffui but I had a bit of trouble opening the tape

lid due to whars the SelJotao© had been stuck.

Can yoLi suggest any adhesives t^ial I could use

to successfully holOlttogetner or will I have to

buy a nev." rtta.ihina? My second pfolilem is ihal

my little Drolher has only gone and got his

finger stuck in Ihe cassette

port oMhe Commodoffl I

wouldn't normally have

noticed but I have a really

hot garnH that ! want !o play

and no matter how I try to

unstick my brother He Jusi

won't movH. Do you know of

any irxlusinal lubricants thai

might help or strauld I buy a

new Commodore instead?

• Dilapidated

dalassttes can be a

problem. All good
modeiing shops

supply a range ot adhesives suitable for most

plasiic-based poiymers. Airtix glue is strong

but must be applied carettiity to avoid Sticky

tamps. Liquid adhesives aren t as messy to use

but you pay ihe price with a less durable bond.

Pritl-stlcks. available at most stationary stores.

Should work in Ihe short term but try to avoid

Gloy glue — it's eKcetfent for home-made

greeting cards but a pain when used in

eonfunction with domestic compijter peripheral

repairs. A wordot warning: whichever you

cho-ose be sure to avoid contact with eyes- If

this occurs iniorii) your optician

immcdiateiy. As for your brother, f think

there may be a deeper, underlying problem

here. His attachment

to your computer
may be his way of

seeking affection:

Talk to your parents

and get them to

spread their love

more equ^tly

between yoii and he.

It the problem
persists contact your

loc^l social servfces.

LM
PS Shoot the cat!

Well, that's yer lat for this issue, folks.

Keep tttose leHers rolling in and, just

maybe, you'll win a prixe. Surprisingly,

no-one got kippered this month, but be
warned — there's always the chance! Send

your mail to: Mangram's Mailbog,
COMMODORE FORCE, Impact Magazines,
Ludlow, Shropshire SY8 1JW. Bye!

islead? The pictures are jn colour a^llieyVe noH
poorly-digitJsed. Ms only 20p as well. Have fun.

^k. is for TERMINATOR 2. Isn't it strange U^a^T

on eufij-y cornputei' and oonsole sysfsm,

iheFeS not a deconi Tefirr'niitoi- 2 gdme??
After all, the filrr^ provitled a decent amourint

ol scc^e (or a playable game, the- power oH
the license ensures enougti people buy rt lo cover

development costs. . . so why didnl the respective

companies invest a liltle more into pulling out

decent product? The only playable sfion is T2. Tt}e&

Arcade Machnje. an Operation tVb/^type blaster

with impressive cosmetics. Though Itse CB4 versiorjn

was l>ad. take solace frcnn the tad w wasn't

any\vhere near as bad the Master System garne-a

,

.

Is for UKDEflWURLDE- Despite

Ultimate s unpressive Spectrum
. pedigree, they seldom leJea&sd anylhinfig

astound Ing on the C64. Their qonverslorwi
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ol Uiiderwuride — a classic on U-keSpectium-

was grgeied by a mixed reception, i^vith reviewers

leelLng the reieaise was 5^v months too late. Alter

all, bacl^then things moved a lot quicker, and law

tillEsi Stood fhe test of Kme Still. I recl^on

{JnOerwurlde'^ excellenl — a platform game ol the

oldscTiool. it's mtunatintf addictive... even its flaws

add to its charm.

™
is for U. Remember tlie weird sci-fi senes?

In It. a host ol repiman aliars disguised

iTiemselves as humdos and apoke oE

peace and harmony between planets, in an
-^—- attempt to ^Min the (rust ol world leaders This

ad OJ deceptiofi was intended to d^sgujse iheir tnje

fflm— to dram Ehe Earth ot its water in order to lake it

10 thair own barren. H^OIess world. This, as you can

imagine, wouki 5a a bufnmertor everyone on Earth.

The series got woise as It piogiess, although! it dJO a

have a loyal cult following. t5Ut the game'' Wdl it was

a bit crap, really ,

ia for WAV OF THE TIGER. Gremlins

. firs-t tarid last, to dais) beal-'em-up.

Ttiere were some good ideas in il
—

fighting skeletons On Slippery logs and

stult — t>ul long-term enterl^inmant was

hampered by sam&y opponents, dull player

vs computer fighting and a multiload.

, j8 tor XEVIOUS, A simplistic but highly

I
playable sticot-em- up, Xevious in the

afcadas was Bxcellertl — oneof the

few arcades machine I'd make an af^on

10 find ana play The Ce4 conversion,

however, was di&mal — so bad, ir fact, I can't

bilng myself lo discuss llpny further, sob..

is lor ZYTO. Possibly the worst game

I nameevfiMjrso ] recKon,
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• Jack haub l»und.v d»V. >» *" ••«

The Hit Squod,
£3.99
Everybody has their
own hidden tolent.

Some can play
Monopoly with their

i^ffeet and some can
il balance twelve
i\ crackers on their
' lorehead whilst

naming lormer
Indian leaders o1

^/the eighteenth
century. Jack Deeb,

I
on the other hand, has
a bizarre tolent for

drowing cartoon worlds
that come to life. 'Neat
or what?' cries ROB
'DOODLE? MORE LIKE A
POODLE!' MIUICHAMP
as he dives into Coo/
World...

JAMIi!
# Call me fiour, bul I doni
lt)*e ft. Since its InUliJ
release ©nrly last year, !>• ^ ""^
found CooJ World a repefltWe. ^aviivi-

inspiring, badiy-d^slgncdlJe-ln, lackmg
the character of youf awfage Ocean
rdl&d^. It really ra a h\AM pudding —
even the piccys of Kin Baslnger.
doodle-atyle, don^t Inspire any
ftKcitement m any way snepe or for'fn.

Admittedly. It doaa look good, hi^ p^
Ihose prelly pnctures moan (here's an
aiivtui multJIoad, any creiilt they might
get is, well... undeserved. Cool World is

so unremarkable in so many respects. Id

say ihe nicest thing I could mtise about Jl

would t>e 'That obscure tim tie-ii>?

Bland, isn't it?',

I tilte the worifl 'bland', nie tt j -

sounds so much i&is '

often stve Ihar 'crap'...

C-FORCC Ho.15 PCStUUV 1994

h honeslfyl It mere's one iihing that m^kes
i me rnad about carEoon worlOs that come

-^^ to life. It's when they s-iarl meddling

afound with the real >/ior\a and start nicking ot>jecia

ID lake bacKto their world which nalurally cajses-
an imbalance a.nd then the [rouble really slarls.

The Idioi 10 blame lor [his occurrence is one
wonderfully honesi [I don't lhir»k)

bioke by the nturie ol Jack Deeb wrho, due to hie

lighi fingered tjoings-on — he's a ""Uddy thiel— Is

put in Her Majesty's {she's got those m Amenca?
~ Royal Ed) jgil 10 hopefully cool him ol

this uncomely habil Whilst locked away
'"

in his cell he manages \o scrounge

enough crayons and felHlp pens lo

create a whole new cartoon

environment liial he names Cool
World. Of course, no imaginary

worSd would be complete withoul

sojne imaginary people. Jack's names
his inhabitanis Doodles, funndy enough
These Doodfes appear m many forms, or^e

ol Ihe rnore interesting characlera is a Jortg-

leggad lovely known as Holli Would who. with Ehe
help of a few other Doodles, brtng ihe se-emriigly

harmless Cool Wofld to life.

The mam problem Is

Shat doors or voriexes
from the Cool World to

the real uvofld havQ been
made by ihe Doodles,
and now they're running i

around from dFrnenaiori lo

dimension, stealing real worid

objects. Due to all the openings

between worlds, ihere^s a great

Ihreal on the balance of Ihie universe.

The only person who can halt these lernble

goings on is the creator of the madness — Jack

Oeeb,

Predictably, this is where the player comes Inio

the game. The object Is to guids Jack through

Hi
I'm Bari

Simpson, who
the hell jtre you?

Er... shorts^
dude^ 9tc„.
(dribbUp
trothl

j^JJi^QiiOOOOOOl Q3

Basing®'
doesn'l «««-'

enough '•

four (euels. while keeping the

balance ol Ihe jniverse by
I constantly swapping from one

wgria 10 anolher. In ihR reel

world you have to shooi the

^ Doodle nasties thai try to

j? st-eai the objecis — thesa

are displayed in whtie oti

the n>ap at tr»e bollom ol

the screen. In Cool Worid you have to retrieve

stolen objects from the reel world. All this f»as to

be done fji the minimum amount of lime and
naluiaiiy Eiayjng alive, whtist making sljic Ihe

bottom meter sia.ys on low to keep the balance of

Ihe universe safe.

These lasks have to be repeafed over four
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Uhoh!
Here comefl

thai nutter who
reckons he's
Bart Simpaan
— take
cQver,

^*" *e |7

«i» -*i V - -r

'T :ir-i.iii :k.sz

So what
— here^s me
joining in the

contfcpsatien and
Vm Dnty a Bruss«

Ts aproiit.

Where's the
justice?

rfiflGTCnl levels, GaCT> w^ilh

varying OegresE 0-1

difficulty Rrsi of all you

slai oEf in Jac^k Drab's

house collecting fH'li'S, vdeos.
yloL^s and ihG like lrt>Frr Goal
World, belore laklng Ihem back lf> [he- real world
The second level involves The t^omir biiJJdmg,

lepeating preily much m samG Ihiog as in IhB
first level only wUh aifTerent ob|&cts to coliecL
rh.fl (h"d Is file School Find ihe lourth level is

Hal9l — again, ihesame ptoceduies are

fnvolved, Dul moreol Ihem
Tn Isrip frnm rheroat world lo Cool Wortd. you

muEf iind a v^nex D pass Ihrough There ar^-

moteihan one of lliese scattered amund each

ioezsodi 03

fevefn making « easier to access t:oth wortcfB
quickly.

Jl all sounds a hil baffling at firs!, bul once you
play Cdo^ tVtJ'/i^forawfiilBVDu'll soon gel Ihe
hang oi cDniFOlling a well-anirrwipd j^ch DeeU
around Ihe tncky pl^tfonfis. The onlv real

naggrng bilR ahool Ihe game are llille Ihlngs —
like only beintj able la fiie one bullei af a lime.
Thrls gets a bit on Ihe nesty side (f you miss hrsi

time, ljec:Eiu5e Ihe bad guys move at Ji fair lum ol

speed The olhei gliich Is Ihe fact Ihfll Kim
' Bassingar doesn'l appear enough, ijul asihat's
iusi personal preference — \'\[ leavp ii at thai.

TfiR prfjsentdtjoii s greal. loo fVe said il once
and I'll say it agarn — J^ick Deob m parlicularly

wefl-animfited. as aio The Iroquenlly-appcarlng
DGodies. Backgrounds are nicely doUiiled and
colouflul bui there's a fack ol serviceable sound

Afl m all. Cool Worfd\s a good
romp into Ihe ridrculous vvorid of

comfc wortdG and Bl/ange
happenings, iusi like the

patterns on my panls. Exc^i
'

'

reckon niy

pants are f"

much more
oolourful.

-. *!

» / » '

fHOSE
LEVELS IN
FULU

HOUSE
# Home sweet
h-omel
The first level la

in the plu«fi

surrQuinlln^a of
Jack's hou se.

• There's t^a^l>|e

down a t the
comic shop,

things jusi keep
disapearing.

• Bacii to school!
All the ctjps from
the staff room arf-

mbsaing Conly
joking!}

• The trickiest
and largeel leva!
le set in ttie local

hotftl.

.^

')

COLOURm
AHb
DETAILED

Goea amMATiaH,
ABOVE AV£lta(;(

GftCKG-AO LINENS

CURIOUS FV

mounuTTB
BUT
rEDIOUf

POSSIBIV...

PROBABir?

wmmM
C-FORCE No, 1 5 FEBRUAK



^ C0MM090RE SUPPLIES *
* COMMODORE 64 POWER 5UPUE5 - - Xlfl.99

COMMODORE 64/1 ?aCOMP,neLfCA55nTE RECORDERS nR.99
* COMMODORE CA55tTTEH£A)OEMACNtTtZERS - £9.99

COMMODORE 64/1 ?S LIGrtT]UM AND GAMES (CAS & DE5Q £29,99
,

' REPUCEMtNT CASSETTE rECC^JER PLUC AND LEAD £S,W

I COMMODORE 64 USER MAN1AL5. „..„.k^,. X4.99 |

COMMODORE ltP,lEADS(CCMPUTER TO TV) .- £3.99

COMMODORE 64C MODULAOftS £9.99

COMMODORE PRiNTERyOISCJRiVt LEAD {6 PIN OIN) ..™..,-^_«£5,99
* COMMODORE COLOUR MONTOR LEADS (OiN/i PHONO),-- „..„,£6.99

*

COMMODOftFllCHTPFNS&50nWAREfCAS/DlSC), ^ ~ £29,99
,

COMMODORE C64/C1ZB PAMLEL PRINTER INTERFACE „,„„^i29.99

' DO YOU SUFFER WITH C64 TAPE '

LOADING PROBLEMS?
_ HAVEYOUEVERPUffCHASED/GAMtONLYTOFIfJDTHATIITWON'TLOAD!
THE MQ5T tOMMON ftEA^On FOR LOADlhJC DIFFIC JlTlES IS CAUSED BV

, THE TAPE MEAD BEING OUT O ALIGNMENT WITH THE CASSETTE TAPE. ,

THE AZIMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT ENAfiLES VOU TO RE-ALlCM

I VOUft TAPE HEAD ^IMPLV ANC QUICKLY. NO TECHNICAL 5KILLS ARE I

RtQUIRtD, 5TEP-eV-STtP PICTJRE CyiDE. TEST AND RE-ALICNMEMT
< CARflJEDOUTINMjNUlESI "

. THEKITCOMPKISES:- TAPE AIJCMMEnT CASSEnf. SPECIAL AZIMLTTH
' $qft£WDBlVEH PLUS FULL IMSBUCTtONS, 0NLtC9'99
ALIGNMENT KITS ALSO AVAlUBLE FOR AMSTRAD CPC 464. AND EOR THE

SPECTRUM COMPUTERS. PLEa^E STATE WHICH COMPUTER WHEN
9 ORDERING

IF YOU WOUtD LIKE TO BE PJT ON OUR REGULAR MAILING LIST FOR

SPECIAL OFFERS ETC PLEASE WRITE AMD ADVISE JS STATING VJHICH
COMPUTtR VO-U HAVE. _

'

, ALL ORDERS- SENT aVRETURN: CHEQUE/VISA/ACCE^S/PO'S >

TRADING POST. VICTORIA ROAD,
' __ SHIFNAU SHROPSHIRE TFll SAF ^_,^0 TEL/FAK (0952) 4^2135 ^SSA^

SPARES & REPAIRS
C64JI29 CompHltole PrlnWr £169.99

064^1 2H CflaSBtie Urt.^.,^ .i£i.6S

Ge4P(warUnll. - .£24,95

C64/l?8R«seICaitr1dga Efl.99

CaMBlle Adaptor ^t.Mr^-^ Cfl.99

UmrManual<640Rl54l/1fl ,.£5.99

Du»l CovBT 134 OW Shape OR 64O.E5,e0

C6i Ceim pd a- New Shape) £699

CW/l54lSarlalLflfld.„ Efi.BS

CBMChlpa/ Printer Interfaces ..P.OA

Centrcnh^ tntertoca plus Guppoft

So»«sro(i:HBHORTflpe) iM.fl9

C64/C nopiflcflmsnl Ksv^taerd t19.9S

CG4MiXBaftWArtSDltAara(TapB) ..£23.76

CIa+4 JoysOck Adepwr .te.99

Morikx Lfiad (Scart OR 2/3 F'htWO) -WW
Mtos\ ReplBV MK VI Carlndse E32.89

G64SyaiBm Programming GuKld ,.„^W

2x801, 602^803 Ribbons E9.M

2 B 1230, LCIO, 1 20O4t) RIbbwa .„ ,ES,W

1541 II F'owar Unit- - ~ E49.95

RF TV Lmd ^-—.^ -^^0

REPAIRS:
C64 £25 Inc

C+4, C16 C30lnc
1541 DD £40 inc

CI 28 ...£45 inc

Sond ma«;hirbe ar>ly with

payment, fauK description

and your Telephone

Number, If possible

Rdtum Insurance Included I

Nonnally 48 hours

turnafoynd Ms months

warranty on repair

Unrepairable machines

returned with full refund.

OAStS(Dep(4B|

14 Ridcjcway Rd

Salisbury

All prices Include VAT
and PftP Orders by
cheque or PO only

Please send an SAE for

full price list.

WJHishire

SP1 3BU

Tel:(0r22| 305061

OASIS
COMPUTER SEAVICES

APACHE STRIKE
BALLYHOO
BORDERZONE CI 28
BORROWED TIME
CLUEDO
CYRUS CHESS
DEJA VU
DRAGON WARS
INTRIGUE
LA CRACKDOWN

STRATEGY
ADVENTURES & SIMULATIONS

All games on C64 Disk Only
£14.99 LEQEND BLACK SILVER £15-99

MIND FOREVER G128 £19.99

MONOPOLY £1 1 -99

QUESTRON I £19.99

QUESTRON II £19-99

SPORTING NEWS BASEBALL £14.99

STEALTH MISSION £19-99

TRINITY C12B £19.99

UP PERISCOPE £24.99

£14.99
£19-99
£14.99
£1 1 .99

£11.99
£14-99
£19-99
£14.99
£14-99

.

GLUE BOOKS: at CS.95 MCh CHAMPIONS OF KRVNN, DUNGEON MASTER, ELITE, ELVIRA I OR II. MAMAC MAfJSlON.

MIGHT a MAGIC 1 OR II, INDIANA JONES ADV., WASTELAND.

£9,95 «4Gh SECRET' OF SILVER BLADES, POOLS OF DARKNESS. POOL OF RADIANCE, BUCK ROGERS, DEATH KNIGHTS OF

KRYNN. CURSE OF AZ'URE BONDS, GATEWAV SAVAGE FRONTIER, ULTIMA V. or VL, EYE OF THE BEHOLDER 1,11 or HL MONKEY

ISLAND I OR il, INDIANA JONES ADV 4, LEGEND OF KVRANDIA,

Mail omter only- Please ^kw 28 days tor tteHvery plesda make cheques payable to C^NTRONICS LTD.

Frew post S pacWrig within the UK. EUROPE add £2 pw rtenn- fl©Bl of ihe wofW add £3 ^^

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Conruiuaht Street, London W2 2AQ
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hosBof you who aren'l if>ai5n'lv r.imilrar *nri
111© name Qratiam SoocJi, ^uiid famous
cnckeier and beanJ cott^ct.

,
prohatjly won't

fsmember whan he appeared m tkb nei^'S a few
yaara bacH after an unfortunate incicJenr with a
crtokat balh wrilc*? lefi him doing a pretty giwd
iPTrprsssiijn of a parnSa in a white pullover

fiemflmbG^rtlm now? Alf that as»de, old Goochy is
bacK with his name gfocrng Audiogenic'^ w^ti
tnc^tel Utie, You canorusJi up on The old wfIIow end
red ball tectics either by first enienng the iwo
praciica modes, one fw yotj to pracHce tho ancient
tfadMion of whacKing rJie nail out pi the balk or the

Which
one of us 1s

Gratiam? It'i

myslery and no
mistalto. Purely * J" ~

we're not part ol
a shalloM

k license-?

: Womtodul opUon
•hT Or MHiMthlnv.

iijed sluoiped IteehsaJ
men throughout th^ syet. Irie ar! of [Jiiowtng the
rfrd Ihing.

Whan >^^u've bL.Ji up ^cfeh wnfWence wiffi

ytxif taciics, you can go sTwigi-.t kito a pj^oper

game, Tliefe are a salecElon oi opiions ihat allow
yc5u alTe[«nd chose vaiiooe linrii^s tL.chag teams
thaf yoti can edhgr se-l up yuustil' :ind save onio a
sBperaie cassetla, or accepl LHe le^'i. QFvan lo you
By tha compuiBf. Vou can alsQc'-in. ie prewi field

placrngsor make youro^-n up \\ vju want If yau're
leeJlnga bilon the la?y side you can jusi srtbadc
and wa[ghtJ>ecompu1ef play againa] lEseK, so y&u
can get lh*j generaJ idea dJ play

My lime- with Graham Gooch Waiid Class
C^jjeivta^... Kind of like. Bimosl. , oh heck. The
^^njoyable moments I had with the game were
I^Kg through the jjjTkMi Bcreen, whk:ti doesn't
say a fcif Twthe f&s!^ ihe game. WDen y^u play a
match iis advieabfe lo have scmebofly sii by your
sida to keep pinching you and plying you with
cotfGe Id &;av awake. To call G^h^m Gooch Wodd
Cfqss Cnckei stow mijving an<J boiing would be
like saytng Nigel Msnsel races cafs. TUb whole

game's just one long biain-

numbing ewperliBnca

. - ihroughoul. The sprHes
DiOCky \ and backgrounds are

weedy— and blocky
— making the game a
bit of a joke visually. I

can't reaffv^ay That I

heard loo many
atn^osphe(lcsoui>d effeois

or musk; eilhfer, buT than again, f

cen'l say that I noticed m^
gameplav or any other importanl

aspects thai are

e^asoriliaf to a
game,.,bu[my
"Tiolh-er always

didsayj'na Hale

on the dcizy side.

ZJ'

^ • Remiember Ihree-day'
c7ickeron Ihe telly? Boring,

dreary can^era shots, boring, dreary
commentators, boring, dreary
matches; Ibey should've lot Ihe
England team go lo South Africa, but
not let them back!
Graham Gooch World Cless Cricke-I la
jtist Nhe that. Whatever its strengths (or
olihefKvis©) as a game, ft mns
(no pun intended) tat too
Slowly to be playable. Ho hum '^ ' |— betJer give It a futi loss into

Ihe bin.

FUHnrONAL
OPTIONS
SCREENS

BiOCKY JiNb

^^ BIAHD— UGHE

HARDLY TOr^ 01 THf

IT'S JUn NOT
(RKKET, OK
ANVTHiNC. REALLV!

IT'lL WORK rOR
TEARS... »«
DOORSTOP

'J.

C-FOIKlNa.lS FEBWJ
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with Christmas but a cheery memory, a distinct air off

sadness seems to have befollen Impact Magazines. For

my part I'm unable to fathom the complex mental
processes currently pre-occupying those who scuttle

from office to office. Mutterings from the grapevine
haven't proved that enlightening, being concerned
mainly with changes in greenhouse temperature and
humidity. Come to think of It that's all these grapes ever
telk about, GET A LIFE YOU SAD, SEEDLESS LOSEItS!

Speaking of plants, have you s^mn the stuff they spread
on fields these days? Erk! Tm thinking of becoming a
meatarian* Then again It could |ust be feeble
justification for a pretentious, attention-seeking stunt

And what has
all this to do
wHfaHps?Of
course, tips ^
now I

jvmember
why I came
to vretic

today».

hg ullimfiiB anion

moviB — guiiH,

macho banter.

guns, SApfcKnon^. qnns,

slimy man3rejs,9iins.yijrtB and guns YouVea^1lby now ej^erienced the

Ca4'E InlQ'p rata lion of Jajmes CamBfon's magnum opus (Reel Acliosi 24)

and here's Julian Petirce's helplul list to go wilh iil:

1 REM ALIENS CHEAT INFY STAMINA AND AMMO
a FOn X=5M TO 553 READ ¥ . C=GV¥ POKE X, V NEJtT

3 IFC=^077 THEN POKE 157. 128 ,
SrSSM

4 PRINT "DATA ERROR ' : END
5 DATA32, 86,245. 169. IS, 141, 256, 2, 169. 3, 1, 41. 251 , 2

6 DATAQG, 73, 77, 30. 1&9, 3, 3, 141,3-^0,4,76,0,4, 169. 189

7 DATA 141, 16033,141,^3, 132, 14 1, 130,107, 76, 27, B

Preslon's Wayne Pugh has a couple oi hinis hor you as well

1) Always mo/t^ your men two fii fji iinsa

2) Don'l bolheF bJasling doors as i[ wastes valuable ammo.

3) Some doofs are obscured by alien cHCk ^o blow il away.

4) 11 f!S daik hre a couple o[ siiols io check wl-nelher ineie 3 any bugs

about

B) Walch Ihe film — i\ niighl help (hul probabl^y nol — The Trpster).

Oh, by fhe W(iv Wriyric — you're Ihis months ;AR winner {One lo llie

excel k?nl map I untoplunalely couldr^'l squeeze irn). CongrBl^en Hozaat'

m C-FORCE No.1 5 FEBRUARY 199«

never liki^d I his one

but il ^ould dppear

I'm ina mmonty, oh

wqW Here's how Id hnd

Ihe hidden bonus on each

screen.

1

)

Walk up to the

midcilQ ol the reachers

labls snd pre&s shoul

Lhree limes. A gnd ot nine

tellers shoiild appear

accortipartFBd by 1000

points

2) Go Io Ihe middlQ of

Iho lop row ol lockars and

shouL three times, hey
presto — anothHr 1000

pojrils.

3)Waihtolhemn]dleo1
Ihe canieen and (you

i^Liessed \t] shaul Ihrse

limQS lor Oa daj lOOO

pCHinTS-

4) Stand lo face rho loft

i-peaker and. if youVo noi

hoarse by now, shogl

Ihres limes — lOOO

poinis are yours

5) StanfJ in Ihe middle

of Ihe boltorn lelt wail

and . no. I won't loll you

whaiiodoand I won l tsll

you how many pom Is

yaiill gel for doing it

Ofiher. Crum&E!

11WE ^^'^'"^

RUN'STOP followed by \m seirif-coian

BUGGY BOY
t may nol have atate-oMheafl graphics or ffashy

prBJientaHon but it rema<ns one of ihe best 3D
dnve-'sm-ups around simply 'cos it s a Bun lillia

game. Here's a listing lor jnlinilG tfme allowing you 10

complele rhoso tracks with ease:

1=576

20 READ A : IF A=256 THE^ SYS 576

30 POKEi, A:l=l.^1 GOTO 2D

40 DATA 166. 43, 134. 195, 164, 44. 132, 196

50 DATA 32, ae, 245, 169, 68, 141, 243. 3

I DATA 16^, a, 141,244,3.76,13,8

70 DATA 104, 104, 169,107,141,26,^,139

SO DATA 2. 141.27,4, 169.55, 133,1

90 DATA 76, 0,4, 169, 96, 141, 9. 156

100 DATA 76,0, 6,356
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've had a nurtibei oi requealB for hefp wtlh Ihjs claESic

ttf yesrer-year and. m truly benevolent Tipsier-fashiors,

am happy lo oblige Seleci a Ewo player game and let

player Iwo rsach 20 000 poinis before player one Alter Ihis

everylhing player Iwo liils giues a^n SKlra life jp fo a
max<mum oJ 67. Now if you csnl tisal it wiili all those
ma^ you should conGiOer giving up computer games
altogelhert

01 an Aclion Heplaycerlndge'' Gola copyot

I
COMMODORE FORCE issue eiglni? jr you
an&wered yes lo bol^^ these ques.tions ihen

youli DWrjacDpy ollSSandbeabletochealor I1.

How^ Wirh !he following Replay pokes of course

i

Infy liv&s POKE 33768. 173
POKE 33783, 173

POKE 39370, 173
Infy ammo POKE 41098, 165
Infy shield power POKE J0960. 165
Infy standing Utn& POKE 5698. 165
Sleri Jevel POKE 39156. {level

number mulUpJied by
0,4, 8, 12. 16,20,

BJ Clarke of Nazeir^g'E responsible tor Lhat— it

wasn'^ ma. hcinesi guv.

POKE 2358, 234

POKE 2359, 234
POKE 2360, 234
POKE 2203, (0 Id 3) ,..,

POKE 22T4, (1 lo 5J

POKE 34042, 255
POKE ?1 98, (0!ol5)
POKE74H8, 56

POKE 2240. 9
, ,

POKE 3901, ,.._„
POKE 7056, to

POKE 70fl6 ..,, ....^

POKE 7086, 15 m-^-^
POKE 7086, 12 __,„
POKE 70S6, 13

POKE 7086, 1

POKE4?42,42

I ^11^ - b^

Ca4' ; ^^_;

'n'Gs orke ol those games
you've jusi goita keep going

back 1o now andagain li

may be old bjt there s still ro sign of

greying hairs. Anyway, please accapL a -consignmeni
oi handy resei pokes ihaf II Iweak almos-i any aspecl of

1^9 game you care to men Hon.

NB numbers in brackets mean lype In Ihe number
you require in Ihe given range, eg
typing 13J after the comma in Ihe

llrsl poke gives you (tada)i 134 lives

— outstanding'

— —..Number of lives

..- Infy lives

Starling ieual

,„_,.Choose your weapon
".n.... ....Zombies bring more pots

"'-- "- - .Change ma.iFl apnta's colour

-H—t„T,,,, Plant tires in [lie opposite d^reclJon

"-'""——- .,..Resets timer to nine minutes

—"h4.-„Hn"" ...,-.,. infy lime

^ ,....—._,...Makes leu ones jombies jump a.bout— - Lets you walk Ihrpugh Ihe zombies
- -^.-Zombies t»econie bags after vanishing

-- 1—-H,- _,.ZornbiescaTty you around

—
I

Makes thazomDies fly

,Turns zombies into spilling plants

-— Aoi&like a sman bomb

Happy'J Then i^e SYS 2128 10 play the game.

ure it looks gieai. out ihai

I

doesn't stop Nebuius from

being one d1 the most
frusirijtfng games ever. Takeg
gander at this cheat mode tor infy

time, lives and keys 1 -8 warprng (d

the corresponding toweis. Begin a
garne then pause and press \he

tollowing keys in order — UP
ARROW, J. BACK ARROW f\Jow

press fire to resume your game wiih

the alofementioned cheats activated

his only works on sectior* two. mree and fpyr

oleach level Press irslant ctelele and ignore

any on-scfeen hsiruclion — just press amy
key twice and play on the daiasene. If you -wish to

see the end sequence you' II have to play Ihrougri

the last level properly, however.

JAPES cComing
from

Nanbury ifla

the pen of

Julian Pearceare a

couple of handy

level 'Skip
"^

- cfaeats

lurpass H
ove< H A perfectly-

implemenled,

pe rfeclly-huge and
pertectiy-tougin

adventure made

I
perlec%sirapghl'forMvar^ 1

by this lililfilisLng..,

FOR 1=53229 TO 53261 READ A POKE I, A f^EXT
SVS 53229
DATA 32, 44, 247, 32. 106, 245, 169, &, 141 6T,4, 169,206,141,62,4,76,99,3,169
DATAO. 141.154,122, 141, 126,117,238.32,206,76,80,0

C-FORCE N0.15H FEBRUARY T9<
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DRACUIA'S CASTLE

Y
AXE:

Useful lor

chopping up

TCHE5:
». but what
lo do with It

I wonite-r.

/
SWORD;

A nice, ttasy

wav to

thoso

'

LAMP: KEY!
Vampires U»& rt on the
in't Irks thft front door to

ligtit. escape.

BHh^ ^pieVOLVER:
Erm... Shouw those
anyone hounds Iroin

fanc^y a nap? ht^ll what for!

c-FORCE Ho.15 februahyt 1994



GARUGl
Pooe

vamps hale iti

FOOD:
Tops up
flagging

DEEDS: CRUCIFIX:
I Find 'em mnd Essential kit

get th^fV ^^il warding

CHAIR:
Th«Hei c.tif\

b» mov«d
about

.

BOOTS:

trom those
rowing bu^a.

• • • •

VAMPIRE

LUCY'S

-\

^^'

1

• . •

•• •

I I
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kay so ihe gaine made a sow's ear

I aul ol a silk purse b-ut hey jusj lor

the hell ol it. heie's a hslp^i h\ni tor

ttie beal-'em-up sections

Switch aulofifS lo 'o^' and holfi lire lo guard
ii-ieri, wbeniheTlOOOsinkes release lire and
push left on the foysttck eg gain raprd

pur^ches Wi^en yOu've goi himag^iriEj iha

vyflll holfl fire and guaid 'ni he aitacKs then

ducfc. punch and VL^tch tViat energy bat

JaC(A Tncmton oi SoaidJng 5 ihe man to

thank (or ihat

utilins Paul Ke}\Y has Ihi^ kwik-fii cheat

tar R(Cky Doo, Type Flu Fo Malic' on Ihe

ht-sGorelabletor ^nfy livestand. whiJe you're airt, write a letter

10 Miles explain inp how it's vital his tjpa are Icirger inaiilrtD 5e[irenGe9,— —
r Voa see it's afi very well typing things

(il afi Iheycome, bul un ess there s

enougn texi iQr Ciaire — aiir def^rgner

— lo work With, aie'll bMcnji 0I me Not
htm— Ed).

h^re^ a little Ijug you can use to you
advantage In Sensibfe's Duistanding

advenCue cum shod-'ein-Lip AH you

need 10 do is land oulside the hanger, select

normiil Kcl and leave the ship Enier Ihe

hsanger andslun the guaid Vtfilh a single slicrt

then nitk his card and return to ihe ship.

Now ieave the ship agai^, go baCk inside.

&hool Ihe scienlJGl (vvho II have recovered)

againforanothercard. You can keep
rept>f Eing this lo gel a^ m^ny purchasables,

creails and codes as you like. And while

we're on the subject of codes, here are ihe

level passwords:

1- STACK
2. JEWEL
3, PAFICH
4- SALON
5, GLOBE

, platlorm game£
go I] s preity, well.

b ordinary really

Sun. <Ji!y lives wotitdn'lgo

amiss would Ihey?

FOR 1=512 TO 55^ : fl&AD A . POKE I . A : C=C^A hJEXT ! : IF 0^^5325 THEN SYS 530
PRlf^T-EFJnORlNDATA"
DATA1S9, 44, 141.116,10,76,0,1,169. 40. 141,40,3. 169,2,141,41,3 198.157.169.0. 162

DATAl 166,32. 196.255,33. 199, 255,32. 213, 355, 14. 217, ?, 76. Bl, 3, 169. 49, 141.159.2
DATA leO 234, 141 ISO. 3. 96

T

iTT

ard rwtiaf T'.
- -

little rot fccr inly i...as,,tii,

and a gun capable of

deslroving anvthmg diose nasty

red-heads ch^uck your way.
LET A=32768
FOftT=0TO4D-RE/VDZ
POKEAtT.Z S=S*Z:NEXTT
IF S'SMALLER, BlGGEH-4a04 THEN PRIMT EffHOH IN

DATA BETWEEN LINES 500 240"
. END

LET A=320
FORT=0TO25:READZ
POKE A+T Z : P=P+Z . NEXT T
fF P'SMALLER, BlGGEf'S?^ T\-\£h PRINT "Ef^ROR \U

DATA BETWEEN LINES 260'290"'
; END'

PRINT CHRgf147nMSERTZ0lOS TAPE THEN
PRESS AMY KEY"
GETKS IF KS^-" THEN 90
SVS3276S
D.ATAiea 1 tSS, 170. 32, 186. ?55
DATA 169. 0, 33, 189 255, 3?. 213, 256
DATA 169, 2e, 14T, 150, 3. 16S, 1?8, 1411,151,3^76,

DATA 169. 64, 141. 163,68. 169. 1

0ATA141, 169.63.76.0, 63

DATA 169, ", 141,253,10,169, 1,141

DATA354. 10,76,0,10

DATA 169 255, T4T 345. 110, 169. 12
,

DATA 141, 17. 76. 7fi. 0.46

I'i 1 i«
. ood okJ Monty Mole, eti?

I
Whatever d'cf happen lo all

those true compuler

heroes? Heie's a cheat for

Monty's tast escapade a" rhe

I

When et^roaching & tjad
»

guy hoki down pause. Admiitecfiy Morrty

- wril atanio move in slowmolion

f'"u] Ihe enemy are tola'ly frozen

andeasily deail With. ]| also works

on the end-level guardians and

prevefils Ihem from reluming fire

GooOeh!

Haha — Finished! At lost I can return to the
real worid after another five poges spent
residing in the hectic svbvi^s of Tipsville.

While we're on the subject of hectic, just

time to mention the FES show in London:
picture Hie scene -^ a ione figure, laden
with tips and cheats galore, trudging from
stand to stand in London's Olympio. High
and low I searched but net one C64 could I

fflnd«. and they coll that a show? Bah,
humbug. The location of myself: The
Tipster, COMMODORE FORCE, Impact
Mogazines, Ludlow, Shropshire SY8 1JW.
And I know what Dexter Fletcher dld^.

C-FORCE Ho. 1 5 S FEBRUARY 1 994



PUBLIC lfL*n]W jnj jnj PUBLIC
DOMAIN PIMM m II DOMAIN
TAPES n C?ffi a ®IP« TAPES

MASSIVE 40 COLLECTIONS
£4.50 EACH

40 PD GAMES TAPE
This h a massive selection of over 40 stunning PD gomes. It

inclucies tines from Aih & Dave, Censor, Tricsd and many, mony
more] - £4.50

40 PD GAMES TAPE 2
Yet more sturning PD games! Shool-em-ups, puzile gomes,
advemtgfei or whatever your pleasure. This supefb selection

has got the lot -£4.50

UlTITIES
A bdlliont collection oF utilities tpr qll yow budding

programmers! It features ChofmanbJ, an assembler, 3 demo
creators, o v/ord processor, o music sequencer,

sprite-chorocter set creators p^us much more! - £4.S0

FREE CATALOGUE* '

To receive yourfree FOX P,D. tope catalogue, send 1 first cbss
stomp to Phe address below,

NORMALLY 24HRS TURNAROUND
ON ALL TAPE ORDERS.

f'lease moke P,0./Cheques payable to FOX P.D.

and send lo>

FOX P.O., d Shirfon Avenue, Goose Green, WIGAN, WN3 6SZ

J

MICRODRIVE **£14.99**
Cammadnre 61 ralcroilrive flysCcm. aupcrh value add oa alorug?
devico apcciBUy made for the CS*, GivnB yuu Hc^Qqe to jotir
proBrsms and dnta. 31; timcq ta.slcr ihan c^iBimttv, S tim^i* duster
thaa dlHcl Eatra cartfid^pr. ^ €3-00 CBch. FuqctiODB include format,
toad, verify, dirvdo-ry ett. Supplied Fampletv wilh \e9d. saftwarv,
IriAtmction iiiahuaI anil vne data iharlr-Lcl|f.e

COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER

Commodora 64 hDiq« compbtvi- vncellpat low cast campuLer for nlL

your buHkae^^, Jkoasebo^d and Irisare com-put«ri«Fd acLivliii>4. Full

64k Dipinory. lots of i^nlQura n&K Bound, musiral anddth^n-FFecta
arc poBstbJc lau caq cv«n learn id pragram iji BASIC with Lhlii

neat Utttt- numfaer!] pHckaei: iai^ludeK €ti4 and PSU

C64 DATA RECORDER '•**£I4.99**»*
BAHCAlN -chrFeronly a^ailflble jf ordered with above computer

Telepiioiie OFiIera 0273 203500
Auceaa/Visa/SwitcWCbeque/PO
Please nrnd £S.0O P&P
E&tHl>liahc(l 49 y^Ura

BUtL ELECTRICAL
250 PortlHod Road
Hove, Eaet Sussex
BN3 5QT

SonVcthe
The fitrikinjr graphics and strong radiant colours associated with the fast wicked character tjf Sonic,

are superlily presented in the form of an exciting quilt cover, pillowcasea and co-ordinating curtains ready to
capture countleas youngsters ima^nations.

To order your Sonic, the Hedgehog bedlinen simply complete the order form below indicating th« quantity required and
totfll price. Cheques should be made payable to HaTnilton McBride and sent together with the order form to:

Sonic Reader Offer. Beech Cottage. 2 The Grecrt. Churchtown, Garstang, Lancashire PR3 QHS. Allow 28 days for
delivery. Sonit^ in also available through major high street stort^s.

Some Sinfffp Bod Quilt

CovfTSetrQuiltCovcr
BEhd Pi.llo^'csBe)

S.mic. CurtfliTi3

G6 Wide s 54 Lons

Sonic, Curtains
6H Wide \ 72 Lang.

Plain Blact. singlE bed.

Fully Valanced Bottom

ShE^

I &ftcloae S cheque/pofita) order (no cash or credit tarda
please) for £ raadepayable to Hamilton McBride.
Mr/Mrs Surname ».o...».,»-..-.»,., ^.„...

Address „_„
--..- Postcode,,..-.*...-. ,...

Please tick box if you do not wish to receix'e

information on other offers in the future

PFICE QUANTITY TOTAL PRICE

£19.99 eu

£19.99 pr

£22.99 pr

£l?.09ed

POSTAGE & PACKING £2.50

TOTAL



Welcome one and all to
fhe penulflmate
instalment of Back to the
Feature! Whatever we're
ge!ng to rejplace it with is

beyond us, but it's not
gone yet — and. In

1 092, against all edds,
neither was the C64.
While other 8*btt users
noticed a severe lack of
sofffwore for their

systems, '64 ovmers
could sit and be smug
with all their new
original releases* MILES
GUTTERY gets nostalgic
abevt a selod few.-

linKir' flip— ii's las! year

ialresdyf Thuiigh Ihsre was a d-lsilnci faiJoff

Jn ihe amoiint of new (ull-pfics

games, 1992 saA' Xhs budget and re-

release scene really cam's mro its own
wJth a load o! quality sol^vare

bacotrnrig avajiab-b. However. Hial

dicJn'r mean the absence o\ original

software. CodeMaEterE be^jan pu[1ll^§

out some fine Wles and Lhe ove-alf

Waliiy of Jtjil-pricers was aciually

higher than Hie good old days' when
do^ensol titles appaarefl eachmonlfi,

o{ which only a handful weje ever

worlh the asking pcice.

Whoever sakj gao-.as have to be onQinai
anyhow? Domark released Supor Space /nvadsrs
[0 good revEe^va and rt&htiy so. Gamepiyy Eis^lf

v/as exactly the .same as tho5& early g^ght'^s
jTiachlnes, apart frosn Ihe adtfrtton erf o ^ew power-
lUpsancFihe oddboniis sra^^j -all thai reaJiy

changed was the graphics Jazzed upspntesan
nany backgrourrds gave a ninetea lecl Uo ir-e age-
oid formute — le/l/flghtfire jnay sotino uiisFly

uniriWesting buf let's face it. 9S% oiBrcade
Bames are Ms more than rea&tion tests if w='i-e

honest, Run-oT-lhe-miU 'save life as we know n

plolsareby ihaDy— toig scoraaare w»i'il li'iiall

abouiand SS/wssanear-periect wv^y !o:eiort
Eteam,

If puzzles were your thing however, yo-^ could
taJte 3 trip to SpnrgJiGld . horns of thoG& ^ov s 'gm of
tos(he'emjsund(cec!gJdb^ilT"lhig£imp5ons.

B3rt Vs Th& Space MuSanls from Ocean Lva^ a fine

arcade adVffnTifrefe-^lunng smart
cadoon/ graphics i^iihfL'! iq the aeries

and plenty of action comijined wiih

strong pjjrtle oveHonea. It may have
been infudaitnglytrichyaL first and a
no-hilior Jn Ihe originality stahaa but

with all the polish we've coiriaioexpecE
from Ocean, it was a worthy gamB f6r

SimpsciiteB and general gamers
alike.

Rather less praiseworthy was Irna^vvork^B
conwersiori of thft c^^i^ Wsflfcoin-op. The Qame
was bs^ed around a "oad race between do:?ens or

Police car^ starting al the Golden Gate brnlge and
lakfng in most o( San Frnficfsco's msj-or sights.

Wilh trie arcade onginal boasting Huge graphics,
SO' bends. ancT ^upErfasl action up and down
rolle^coasternilla, expectations tore C84varaion
weren'-; ."i'rja!. Even sli, few were prepared for th&
horror o' us final inw^drnaTion, Dreamy, bonng,
unFKponsiyB— none of th&se are strong enough
to relate qujte iiovv dre-adful C64 Qsco Hsel really
w^^ This wa5oria game you couJdbeforpwan EOT

iO^dirtg oul of rnpjljjd curiosHy ihal repulable

Compar.es would market sucn Ofivel an fllever>

(count "enij quids.

As if ro 'lamrnef home the poirii, Titus showBtf
evQfvorit hew a licfln&B shoiiid be done. There
aren"! many of yod wtiodon': ov.r. -; - - ... of Ihe

segue!

owing rnoretc

Broken up by

laVio
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owfn

Creature
^^mfforts
And now, ortGf the dude
wf»o needs no

<ri[fOducliQ'n, February

grefiEed Ihe fevenshly

arilicipalecj return ot

Clyde RatlcliFfe irk

CteahiiGS 2 Afier

sJunning euBryone mxh
Ihe fezor stiarp

pfatlorm adiort of

i>&^iur0s. Ape/'s
sequetS opted for en eniireJy new approach,

owfng mo-re tto Ihe pu^jJe genre than anything Htee.

Brol(sn up DV^ fairly standard sub-games. Mie

gams's mam
-lement invoivacT

:-.-SGuings[j-icken

ioiy end rn

ndish single

^Teen levBls If

^ ^s worUi playing

."iiply 10 watch

the \ii2ztQs par

coTTisuppaniiB—
lalk dLroul stDrciia. fspBciafly ibe Jevei with

i-hachair^saw. Ugh, At 97% I wouiOnl aay
l:h© giame was averrated bai no pasawor aa
and^ irntflltlfig rYruKilciad wa/e a problem.

Acwss ttie novBi cheat mode, nowever, and
you had s game rasplendenE m fun, Dluod

and addiciiofli

From one se^uef lo jl>? SB<^ueE lo a sequel
{the w/ord 'Bequei' three lirfres in one
iaentence— betctie can'l t>eal ihsi!).

RcCDccpJarrivKlpn early 1992. Atferfha
inspired carT<inry floiioct^^Dcear) elecied

to Slay wrth ihfi toimat and pull out all itie

Slops lor anothei aclio^i-padted Ite-in. GragtftiDt

ufers.cxcepiionflJ. especi^ BiaJarge tD-^s
funibering (lijidfy a'funo" ard Jeroen Tel wesWd
hJa magk on ihe arcompanylng Suundtrflcks,

Scrolling levels smlar fo the previous nc^ineBpELiQ W
a flying liGvel laalunng jel-pac-ciad f^ "iz wellaV
Operatun Wotf atyto Wastfng seciioii'.

alNint^e^iroqeihei to rr.akean at iii
.-

thai oo^ed quality. Only cne quefii'on

remeina — whal in biaze--, fiafiipeni^i'l

to The film?

New up, Ocean^^ppea Dact* P/.'vn

tti© local aTade and emerged v^jri

SpaCQ Gun qr,i5p<?d hmily Jn theff^

flels. The rf-^uil.ng ccjnwrsfdn ol ,jr;

itnrernarkdbie CaJn-.>p wasfavouiiJbiy

accepted hy Ihe press W&Aliei^
meets c^era,'fo,'i LV-ji/gamepfayw^a
nevertheter.r. 'iiiw^d ,^n<,' rep^irtlve. its bi^H
seihng po/ni ^eirLg ijiu ,,-ij'^y cosmic tK
monstrOBiflGs exploded in a shower ^f

WoocSana lirnba i^hen biaSte<f

Space GoinS giaphicfi -voiJldn'i lufi

vourlieaoifyou happened lo wander pa^
Currya wJEH this on a le"y In til© window, bul
alrnosphenc iJelween-ievef pics anrj text

h elpad an othetwi&e everaga outing that

<Jiflm deserve ils 92^o full pnce ratiijg,

yoij preferred vou ET zapping

i«±. -Ti;, .ji>.

ew r:ij,| -»i^i,T . ia*fl,T

5CCE:
502S ,

V 'Vr 'I %x' '*&'-iif -

raftlBHER

OCEAN
J

.PUIUSHCR

DEMONWAAT

wiCfj a dash more dtiptn. yi

^jloJfed ^vjllj Spjcfi Cr-iJ^de from Gf&mSin.
^onvsfig^^Ti a boE^.game (f lainemtfer wiisn ri

(vasltie CjIfiSF^ay around. Anybody remember the
fable-loo version ^ DOnke-v Kong — termmal
w^an'tiffJ^Wi&ideB^ViT;, irjggideeaqufrd of

marines aiDUnd derelici

'". "; sh^s, cotripietng

missions and bfasiing

EUmdry ci-aaiuras. Played
^im c-ach Eide taking tijrns

'•'• mubilise Iherr

.".^laraCfErsH il worked
ather like apoor njan's

intricacies, that doearit"

n^ean it vrfasn't any good
— plenty of mJB&ons and

Vftde scope tor armcfiair strategists

oI',-^-,-ed loadBa chalJen^e^ tujt

irustraiion cDufd arise due to
uanecessariJy long pauses wfiile ttie

.:;-Ompuler wJlJbied its pBOpTe atiouT.

Worthy o( a menthon simply l:>ecajjae

inf its naiTiQ is \f\G wonderf uiiy-monickeied
PP Hammer And Hfs Pneufnatfc

, Weapon{i?).Ji\i&Uuqe{70
i* levels) ffrcA Dangeroj^s-iah

pleirormer tjolstered

s derivalive and samey play

wirh jolly, cartocrt

graphics sndmassive
challenge And beaora

anyone taugha, the

pneumatic weapon
wasadfiii.Qkay?

1 knaifl/ il's been

j dCi]>e beforabut,

tor waniol aDetlar

iniroductory line.

when is a mowis

g92%j|

579%1

GfiElttW
j|

ORIGINiU

CF

89%,
iuuuiuipm

USHER

IBGOU
f I

onciKAi
HUIIK
UCEIVED

tssi

SHER

IHGIXD

Gil
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tie-in? When it's ifidima Jones And The Fate Ot
Aitant^ Indy's sCPoen aniics mlgh! hav*e drewn lo s
c'osa wJlh nie tss/ Cmsadebtif US Gold, never

oneatogtveupaluctaiive-licanse, wsriiaheao^fl
roduced anoifiw game anyway, Aa ft f urned oul

me- frusliaiingtv i^icky isomelHc adveniure wrifch

resutted wasn't much ec^ (ofr the C64 arfywav) but
(or nHTOUr has rtj or« or hwo HollywooiJ tug^viga

fikeiJtrt© story so

much thai s new
ti'^1 was aclyally qn
Uie L^afds Tor a

while, Howitjver.

Harrison Ford fen

hed cfeckeO it^i^

^vhiptwhf.' lasi (nfiB

a(\6 rio-thine furlher

tame erf it
-— oih

weC( .

Fi«!hy release..*
US Qbid are alsothe subject of \his monlhs
second fiddle — when is a sequel not a sequel?

When ira James Pond t. CoOename ^obococf.

Why?'Cos-Jha orlginar James Pondgame came
out on the ET find Amiga tjul

never

made fI down lo The B-blts— a pity

that, as II was a lar siiperbr game fo Its foliow-jp.
f

nevee Iiki3d il on the more powerful macJiines arta

tonnymind, Robocod was just as lacking. "Lacking

whalT VOL may cry — tor a slart Ihere lAas.

graphical inierest, character, originality... most
^ingE you ei^ecl o! a lop-ritrtch platfo-rFier really.

cnunHG

&FORCI No. 1 5 PEERUARV 1 994

Noi Sliiirt on any of lihufie counts was
Thaiamua Nobtjy Tt^eA'K .r,Whata

'"'baT.-g pork &au&,gr- ,

iivQ gsrniah andspjcy .ras'

Imagine i^iiiven ievefe. aH vaslly diifr-r,.in

in look and gamepfay— nucu^.
platforms on land, sea ariduven in sprtcj^ II

seemed nowhere wes safe from WW ^ini'^upping
hero tn hison-goirg quuslforaafdvark paradtse -

ihe fabled Aniopia (ahem) Thalamus ^pally went :ij

lown on dll NoDbys asprjcis gIvEng ec^.M lim& arfd
(hougl-^l to Bach and euory section. Nobby wgsn'
pet'ec^ wilfi Inu^ffltion j-unnnig nigji occasio

Three piKal-pej^etl lumps wi?ro required at the vbj^ y-ere there— .

STarltog&[yauggjng [;yi onceyau'd (jOi IJifi Ktt^h
this was an ortginatCe-i release locorr.pare with

ar^y big license you care lo mention. £r:.i:iqoly. and
tor reasons unknown {lo mc anyway) poor 'S^'^

^Jbby never realjy scraiohed the C64 i^hahs.

leading ustob&^ive you — ina buying public: -^

either didn't buy !i, or couidn I iindii.

Or>e- player games involved playing a match Ihenj \i

you won, pJayrng arothsi malcn — [here weieni
Guen any team namee, European Chsmpi-ons Irom
idea VJ5S a bit less appalling wiih authentic player

names lor ai\ Eurctiean national sides, but ih&y sTU!

managed to get the sinnufated competfuon wrong. It *

ipvas pJayed as a sUaighl knocK-ouB lournacnerjt

wfltvjul the feur-ieam groups ot Ihe first round.
Good viiiuala and passing syaiems promised
much, but ihe oompute'rs s[owne5s m swrtching

c&ntrot between pfayera and Ja ck cif ch aJlenge

fjervBd a heavy blow, To cap \l aiJ bain games had
severe cases ?¥» the dfeaded 'diagonj^l shot (ram
(he corner of the tJOK for a certain goal every time'

syndrome. Gretram Taytor weuid no doubt blame
the ref but software- pubfiaheradonlhatfa such a 9
cortvenien! luxury— good Job if yp.u ask rr»e!

Difj Hard ^' ihe movie wasn't saniuchasequei
a& a remake — whocanfurgetthe immortel line

Hov,' can thso 53me S"i happen to the-R^mi? guy
IWJC-?'' Hovh' indeed? For tlieir cDnver9lon^
GTanii'.!,"n opted lor an qDer^.'/c"? rt^fiype
filasJe'' -''ith the pl.iyer controllir'y a floating

fe.g|-il used lo bbw away [<^t rarrsis agarnsl
oiling bacKd.'-jps Da&ad on focaiions Irom the

ovie. All the cenfe'E sssemiaia

A couple Of tooty eftorife jogged out [ the

bootroom during the summer to comciae wjtii those
beBi'torgolien European Championships. England
showed in Denmark that no amount o1 talk arwj

Sfavado is Bubstitula for weakness in key areas.

whKle Domark and Idea emphasFsed Ihe point with•••••• a brace of dismal He-

ins.

I uss the phrase tis-

In' preity loosely you
understand, as
Domafk's Eiire Faati>a!!

Cf^'smp didn't «ven
ihclude the compeiiiion.

'.'jc^ipoQ power-

lips, :ii:i;niii'd gjaphics aod
thG\]kf:\MDieHsfder
(contendef tor cf^ppual Wfe

lor a £^qLpl Rver) teH flovm o\-

two counts. L&veis one to

three jlhero -were five

in all) were
inaullinn»y sffTipte

and couFd be
Cbrrlpleted wHh
GBS4^ m a couple

ot goes.

Secondly, fevef

four was nigh

impoBsjblel As
for tevef five.

well, no-one's Been
It) so Vih<y can tell?

Hencs a pofentiaTty

playable bEast k^st a
credibfiily dueler lack

of prope r play-lssting

and nothing mora. S>fly

'cos it could have been
3 bla&t fand K anyone
gets any funny Ideas

about renting the vftJeo

om, don'l Ixither. The

original Dje Hard was a

clasBiflandnofriistHke;

111? sequel, a "i-emflke'

oFso-rts, Is possibly the

wore! tollow-up I've

ever been Linforrunaie

enough towatcrt—

GRANMAM
|

?T^*' (S* 1992 stuttered to an vticertain close.
hrMnH6

| I
Doom and gloom was once more

BQQ/| Iprematifre, however, as you'll discover
«#7/0il I next month when the final Instalment of
iHUpirr BTTf rounds up '93. In the meontime,

A/1A ^^^^ smiling and don't let the bed bugs
*y m, Jorm a onion or strikes could enaue.

^
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mlsgutded
fiouls are under
fhe delusion
that fechle stuff ts for

anorcikft tflone. Tfidt's not
true, I can assure you.
For example, wtille out
clubbing the other doy I

ran Into my old friend,

Bruce Willis. He and
Demi (Ills wife) were
having o terrible row,
with Brucey arguing that,
rother fhon GOTOing oil

the time, Demi should use
the GOSUB ond RETURN
commands and croate a
proper sub-routine. I

stepped in to poiet out
that both methods, at
times, have their
benefits, much to the
delight of the loving
couple, their problem
solved. L«ter that night |

met God and OKploined
the complex motliematicfi
of vector graphics and
getting them runring at
the right speed.„ but
that's another story« On
uvith the questions

SUPERNOVA
Dear Brian,

Whal ifi this Nouaload on Ihe Heel Action
(apes every rnonlli? I can nevef seem lo load
them. Even when I adjust the heatJs or the

recorder the program just qrashes. t haven !

ovurea a '64 for very long arvd am pretty

untamiiliar with Joading procedures etc. What
is wrong? iril toad itiqsI over games! Car you
help me as I'm going crazy...

Vours paiienflv,

Oanlsl r«athAriton«, Bavm«mou||i,
Dorivt
PS Vour tech slot Is wiched!

• l*f's start at the beginnfng, Danny, and
work ovr way ta the sotution. in the
beginning, Ihere *fis a tape deck. And
Commodore saw that it was s/ow. And They
dfdspeaH unto the machine code
programmers 'Mak& a system thai loads
taster.

' Tfie end resvft was No vaload. the
official fast losder (although there sr&
many variations). Unfortunateiy, speedirrg
up th& loading time can mean more errors
In reatiing th^ tape. So. you might like to
try a Tvrtfo Datacardef from Forcefield
Plaza, or getting you machine checked out
by a repuiabfe repair centric (my personal
Choice is OASIS — see the advert
elsewhere In this issue}. And U you've got
a disk drive, send away for the Reel Action
diska!

Irian
PS Thanks.

WHAT'S
BU66IN0
YOU?

tear Snar,

Is thB Bug lo^d< any
!00d? Is Ihe TIB 3.5" OfSK

drive any good?
Votirs ^/ondaring-

wheth^r-

rilgetareplyly,

Jason RcbliHon,

Chorisyj LancB

• Yes, the Bug joystick is. in fact, a
foy&tick {expert studies confirm
this), and it's quite good, but dont
fork out (or the TIB drive (ever} if

you can find one}. Softi^are support
is limited to the free disk you get
with Jt, and in the future it doesn t
look like there will tie any more
support for it...

Bwimm

MO

I IM

To Pfot Briari Strain (the

handsome one),

My old '64 sizzled out a Few
nionthsago, ancf I lound a Cl2a. bull haven't got
a manual— can yom help?

Also, how do I attach an OKI 192 piinler to my
C64? J was tcfd

I can't because I only have a tape
deck. II this fs true why does M'O/ Office 2ask what
type of printer?

Have you ever thought of doing a series of in-

depth reports about hardware that is still availaMe?
Hope you can help m&,

DO Aylnhon, KttHf

e Ons irtSult, one compliment^ one even-
tempered protessort

A QUESnON
OF SPOTS
Dear person in need ot plasifc sargsry,

I have
seme queries...

1) I'm thinking of buying a disk drive but canned
afford alS4T'Jl[iheyco5t50 quid mare than the
'64 jtsein),

Z) How much does an Oceanic diek drive
cost?

3) Does it loacl taster thafi tape?

4) How compatible is It?

5) Where c-an I galoris?

6) How about more utilities on The coverlape?
7) How do I use the Action Replay Machine

Code Monitor to 6n1er my own programs?
e) I Jike the new Games Guru section, so keep

up the exceilenl work!

Mark Horn*, S«jiiBw|»«r»»
PSBAhJANAf

f
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Dear Prof Baan STrain, I
CouJd you help me in how lo

wire lip a Light Gun to th«

ComrnodDfE 64 computer, as I

have go! one wilii tour wires

feadJng oul and don't know which

pins Dfi the nine-pin plug ro aHach
them lo. Also, I don'l Jiave any
manuals wjrh my computer so
could you help ma by printing

more inlorrnfliiOTi on how lo get
[fia be^I out ol my compuiar

Mr T Bran, 5DiillKimpl«n,
HampsliirQ

• Ifyov doirt kr^ow hotv to

Win it up, DON'TDO fTt H may
be possfble to wire fhe gun up.

but t Cdrtnd/ provide diagrams
or h/orm&tlQn on if]i&

prob/em. It the Light Gun isn't

Oesigned for th^ Commodcte
64, then don't Iry snd use it

A'itti ihe C64. The Lightphazer

Of Commodore tJght Gofl are
the only ones guaranteed to

work.

As tor manu&ls. help ia a

hand. OASIS (the Company of

the monFh irr my book!) have
user manuals (tor C64 and disk
drive) sn d also C64
P/ogramtiJing Msnuats iof sate.

Check out tlie ativeri now.

IlilBHg/^

I
BWaB

I

Monue/s are h&rd to come by:

C128 manuals even mofsso. tt

Anyone out ttier& cstt help, please
let me know.

The usual advice appties to the

OKI192pnnter:Daters
Cenironfcs Printi^r Unk Is rtye

cheapest, and will v/ork with Mfnl

OHico 2. Yau might alstt consider

ttK Centronics fnterfdce ffom

OASIS (which corner with support
sattvtsre on tape/disk).

J Brian

FROM BEIFAST
Dsar Commodore Force,

I hasiG fl C64 and an MPS 1270A pr[nter. but I

canr get Ihe printer on-line wim iha computer. Could
you telJ me how lo do this. Is there a cartridge or
program I need'
BrABdnn O'Kdh*, Bvlfast. H. Ireland

• Brendan, there are three problerns you could
have...

1) Your prinier i)eeds paper fn ft before it will
print

2) Your printer needs a SERIAL LEADr Don't
tcofi In your local computer shop, check out the
OASIS advert tor the correct item. Yau can check
if this is what you need by tooking at the back ot
the compui&T and printer. If there is a round
soct<et on the printer, like the one marked
SERIAL on your computer, then you need a
SERIAL LEAD. This means you an use the printer
ff9 tfevlce 4.

3} Your printer may need a CENTRONICS
INTERFACE. Your cheapest option ie Daiel's
Centronic Printer Lirrk, or you can try the
Centronics Interface from OASJS. However, if

your printer can use a SERIAL LEAD (the 6 pin
socket) I sugg&st you use that, as it mskes It

easier fo uae with most programs.
Brin

• / have A fjueslion for you. Mark: why insult
someone ?nd [hen ^sk tor their help?
The Ocearric disk drive is at least 90

pounds second hand, yes. it loads faster then

tape — no point in tjeing slower is there?—
and 90% of so ftviare should wark^ but some
multiread games won't YOU HAVE BEEN
WAHNED!
The Oceanic Is no longer available

commercially as Commodore felt It was
untgir competit/cn and stopp&d companies
from selling it, so your only chance i? to gst
one second-hand through a user group,
classtded adverts in your locaj paper, or
Micro Computer Marl.

To use the AR Machine Code Monitor, enter
A (tor assemble} foUovred by the address to

Start essembiingi {eg COOOf and Jhen tho
Instructions. Haven t you got a user manual
with your carthd!ge? Oh, and if you want
uliKUes, pester J'ames — right ?

Brian
PS I've gone oft bananas as they give me
indige^ttOh. Try ^fl^ppie instead.

Dear Prof,

My latest program needed mora than three sprite

deftnltions, so whsrs do I pul ihom? There's room in

high memory under the Kernal but rt doesn't work (me
screen goes blank), la Ihere an easy way to give a
g-ame weli-animaisd and vaned grapfiics

withcsut il slowing lo a crawl? Where can
f get a copy of the Pragremmers
Reference Guide? And what about the

Simon's Basic cartridge? Is it any good.

% % % % and wliat extra

commands does it give

you?

Yours dasparately,

SittVttn L«o,
Riploy, Svrr«y

ORDER

Dear Brian,

I've been

_ having 3 few
proDiems g&tting short

progjams IVe wnllen to

run. d type in a commands,
but tbay worli straiglil

away and can't be saved, Pieasfi can you halp me—
Tm learing my hair out!

Pator Davis, Alfrlngham

# Don't worry— (fte solution's a painless,

comprefiensive and. most of all. simple one. The
first thing youve got to learn is to use numbers
sotheC64can 'store' program lines and
commands in memory. For example:

10 PRINT ^Boy, have I been slupiOP"

15 PRINT""
20 PRINT "ir only I'd written to BiianSTrairsfwner
-QSPRPNT--
30 PRirJT Terhaps the best tbin^ I could do is lirid

e book on C64 BasJc programming, in tact, most
books on Sasic wiii point me m the right ger^eral

direction, so to apeak, and give me indications o!
what can and can't be done"

35 PRINT"
40 GOTO !G

A^fmittedly, It 's hardfy the most am^iing
program ever, Put it's more intormative than Stun
Runner, and margirrally more entertaining. There
are so mitny different Iflooks on tire subject Of
Basic programming it's hard to recommend any
psftJculir one— almost as hard as it is to find

ttiem these days! Speak to your local librarian

and see if they've one tn stock and. If not, if they
can order one.

Brian

Wrife to

# The technique you
require is calfed BANK
SWITCHING. Manuafs
and programming
guides are available

from OAS/3 — see the

advertisement
elsewttere In this

isetje.

AstorSJmon's Basic
cartridge, it gives extra

commands and more
speed, but you need
the cartridge to use
programs made with it.

SO you can't give
copies to your friends

or sail them.

Brittn

me, a
veritable
treasure
trove of
knowledge at:

Oh, and in future,
letters that should
have gone to the
Tipster or Uoyd will
not be dealt with
by me —
they'll be
flushed }

dovm the
toilet».

you
have
been
warned!

Professor Brian Stram^

COMMODORE FORCE,

Impact Magazines,

Ludlow,
Shropshire
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ajiiny
iTlHP Trr

I I \

From Space
Invadeis to

Detender, Che shool-

erti-up (^''called because your aim is to ae&lroy

your anemiea by sSiooBing them up the.,, iirneio

close the brackelsEl ifi basicaHy mind o^Ht maTlef,

artd don't spare the Bul1eis{UVeciG]n'lnincl and ihG

alieriE don'1 matter, ah — Milesjf Whether you have

3 single screen, a horizontally -scrolling lafidscape,

or & frantic upv^ard chase, you'll come across enlrs

weapons, aremieB (in all shapes and si^es from

weedy spivcasliips lo massive planei-deslfoying

Daddies al the end o* a leve^) end a simple

Objective— kill or be killedl
'

"
fiicaRky, 9ie platfoim game is set

liori2on!al s.urfa^Bs, wfiere

.emies patrol, i

' around hopelessly ashes
conlfolled by the pleyer, 01

course, you can always

hava a plalform shnoKem-up , or you coii,[d maks
' '-

' idea to pick up and use c^Jects in certainThis ntenth: a spatial edilion four page turban
Axlravagama. You may have followed the series so for^

and wondered 'What makes o good game?' This month Hi i ' HVj 1 ^ J
I ottempt to tell you, but remember — it's all a matter ^^^^^ [*iU-i

of opinion. For all you tiding ^^^^^J /^M - 4
fans, I've even got a few '

\ \jj [ rj
L [ L

listings for you to input, run
and be delighted with».

.^.^^

•I'l'iU^

So, you'r9 wivntiiig

aganie? Whdtis
The firs! key paini?

[NSPIRATIO)Nl

The sotirce of

r Ml spiral ion may
be hours

chewing h^ila

an(1 biltng

L pencils, or

waiching a favounlQ TV' show
or film ard ihlntartg 'Thiss

would rnalie a good gacmei',

_ But once yoitV/e [lie

original idea il'fs iime

_ lo ..

I
Whal are the key

featuies of the game?
What 'vSlyle" of game is it?

These are the quesrior^s

shal masl be answered, and quicklyl

Key leaibTes ol ft game are things like . is if'

sorrkelhing imponanl Ihe player mu si pick up or

uae^ Game obiects var^ from a red hefnng lo Ihe

Latest aii-pavjerliii flam&lhrowef and Pop Tsrt

heaterl

The style of Ihe g^me means [wo basic things. Is

the game a shool-'em-iap, a platForr^ garfiS, a

airategy gaine sr whHt? Hov/ is the player

portrayed on screen? And rnosT ImpOrtBnily of all,

what s Ihe cenirat theme of Ihe game"^ A cute,

5C^Dl!^ng ptaUorm psnie featuring a small dinosaur

may sound ^od, bui ^hat is the asm of each level

and the overall game'?

THERE WAS...
11 you've gol thts far and wondered 'Whai the

chuETs he going on about?' or even Lei's Lum Ihe

page', start Ihinkiig '1 wonder \i he'll tell ua about

(heflifferemtVEWSolgameslhsthaue evoivedover

Ihp years?' AsmaH siimniarv is m order for those

new recailtE to the Commodoie toEd.

Here, the importani filings are Ihe objects — pick

Up a rope to awing acfosa that gap. pick up a key

10 ge? through a door. Time limiJs or ener&y sel a

WtnW lo Ihe play, and enemies appear again,

rormaily to slow you clown or take away youf

energy, Nssly enemies may sven siaal your

,(ft>|acia. ma^ingthe task even more difficult- .

'•

iVkll^lBII >1*l4 '^1E1 1
I4T J ] I 'k-l^; 'J L-

and visiling interesting places, a graphFC or text

adveniura is loryoui Commiincar<ng with the

compulyr with the use o! words, you de&cribe the

acliona of the main character \ and Iherc's no inch

high spnle lo lose coritrol of). It's cjiallengmg, and

you'll Tieecf to devise a slfat^gy to over come the

problems — Ihese cousd rartge from lire-brealhing

dragons lo a crowd al 3 pop concert.

Forlh-ose with devious mind, try and y^^(",^'4

OLJt-Ihinl« Napoleon or PatTon with
"^

3 myfiea of stralegy and war

,

games

1^ about-

Conilrol

individual

soklLers or massive

reBi^ersls: the iriap is trie

fhosl irt>portani feature.

Tiis different iHTain provides a chailEnge. the

oompuTer-cont rolled enemy Jor even anothe-r

pEayerjcan ambush vou at any time.
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Tired of joystick

waggling'^ Fed up of

shoeing alians? Gel
jtyQur^rflin in gejr andliy

a pu22te giime. From geomelrrc sTiapes dropping

Awn rhe screen h the ciassic Tefrrs fa game Itiat

was first released on ihe CDrnmodore 64 and oiher

home compuisrs) lo Ihe devtaus games Ihfil

rsquire you ro maich shapes, make molecules or

buHid pipelines lo cdrry gteen gur^ge. Ot amrse,
you'll De Iruslraisd. annoyed, relteved, persnilGni

arid elfjied along tl'je way. .

.

[ia-*.*6r-
t£:

fT3t

cnSTLE m r

33T2
DO

SJ-ig

Bul whal dOEs il a\l meanVWhen yuu play a game, the

I
player needs lo kno^ whaE's

happening. Let's look al H>e Wciy a

I

game cDmrnumcaiea with the player.

T

JuBl ijke footb<all, you

can see how a game
IS going by gfancrng

al Ihc^ 5CQie. This \£, normally expressed as

poiniE, with IheoftjectiVB being to score as
many points as you can. You miyhl see anylhing

1fom a few hundred points a (ime to Ihs massive
mullFmlllion point scotj^singaiTieElike Rsi/iboi^

Anothoj way of measuhng a score fs a

pGTcenlage. or even as a largel' for Ihe currenl

level/screen. You mighl rtave to colled 'so majTy

obiactsa —
level' or kill

25 enemies'

Tor example, i

£ven
adventure games ajenl exempt from Ihe scrsnng

craze You'll probably find your every apEion m^y
carry a positive or negative bonus, so don't

destroy thsl mysTetV ObfEct until you know what

Just one umusufll festure in lh&

yame mighl mean people vwill

play t\ more Ihan once

(illthoifgh

blue
] hedgehogs

i

tJrfinitely

OUTl)

Whether
it^SQSmalfyelfow dinosaur who charges head-
first rnlo other dinosaurs, unique 3-D polygort

graphics r(jnning at three tnHion Trames a second
or fust Itial <t actually playe well, tlnai little bil ol

Bittra attention will hel-p .

Cl0!.L'iy

linked lo

Lives,

energy or

^leldB

open up

seweJiii

oplrons- You can have exira energy to pick up. or

bonus gariios to piay lor more ^nerqy Seeing
Ihe energy bar orscrecn makeji the player more
aware ot whel is in Tht) game, as everything

becomes a dramopor a builder ijri-^iergy.

,1

1,

Dividing Ihe ^^ime

into levfila can make
Ihe task of wnling

\\'*i game easier, a series ot disTinci lasKe'.

Besides, iTs aflSier to say I reached tevel A-A
than I got pas! that big alien near \V\fi red

power up Hfier you've OesTroyed the orange
things' Ol course, the game must flow from

level to level, making good presantatiori

important

'Gel a IrFe' may |>e an
obnoKiQusphraae

(unless you ahoji it at

the ncarusl consofe owner), but the

Circumstances \^ the game may diciate

problems Runnrng inio a sharp spiko dt

gelling hit with a giant bultet won't ariow you
lo gel uepry !ar will it?

Adventure games often come under Tire for

having toio many sudden death' localiorts: a
Single wrong command can send you back to

Ihe sian, wrtti a iiigher blood pressure' The
exception to the fule waea gam© known as
J/njttef where you couldn't cfre ft»ut your

mislakes could make the game impossibtato

continue with) arid Comtpiion (by Ihe same
authors) winch was set in 'rent lime" with a

JTitheferran.

scnREOK^

Yes, you
rnustlNink

careluJIy

about V\ovr a game is going to end (and ol

course how It siartsj. II your objective is to build

a ship, start the player pit WUti Ohl'y a plan Of

What IS wanted. Ef ihe player s-ucoeeds m
rescuing the Princess (ll's ustially a pnrcess so
(ion I call me se^isC) then we wani lo see the

pnrcesa or the 'ev^iardi
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I

i

After issue 1 4's
beautilully-crafted

look of bitmapped
graphics, and this

issue's look ot
what features
and ideas
make up a
game, ifs
time to return

to a
subject

covered
earlier

series

I^TER INTERRUPTS
I'm sure you're ^am^liar with the Idea thai an EtecTron beam scans

across IhB piolure on /ourTv To build up The piciureline by lire. Ono
Of Ifie clevei fiatdv^are irichs Ehal ihe CG4 can aciiieve is to hnow
i^hGre ^e beam ie drawJrtQ and iransldie iT ir>lo a valua ihaT 15 sTctred

in memoiy The reg^slef sve neeO lo look al iS locaTion S326B (fine VIC

Chips lBThregiaiei,£OiEV-5324a

then 53266--v*lfl) and Ihe followiftg proi^'^'n irv\i\ Vf\\/e you the

Current LINE at cfi^piay tti-e raMer line fs drawing

10 PRINT CHflS [l47):CHn$n 91^

20T=PEEK(5a26&0);Us(PEEKt53265)ANDl2B)
30 fF UrTl28 THEN T=T+a56
30 PRIKrlT;

-

40PRINTCHRS(19)

ABOUT...
Now c-omes the clever bit lelling the compuiur to ifiiefrupT Ihe p<ogress of Ihe beam.
The sequ*?nce ol sleps befow wtll explain. wh.al happena {but don't ejiler ths commands,

as shown, a demonsrealioo program follows).

POKPing a value inTo locaiion 53266 (and bil 7 of 533G5} will IqII The

I'ftiTipule^ that We wish T6 wait untii the rasler beam is pointing Id Ihe line

vre^^ni. POKE 53266, 100' Will wait until raster line 100 is reached,

We need \o lelf \he couipuier to caLJse an IRQ [inTerrupi requesT) when tlie

rasTtir beam reachei^ our speci'iefl lins We fliao ni^ed lo sat a bit in the

iNTEnRUPT ENASLE: REG(5TEfl. location 53274 (VIC426) BrI O deals

uvilh Tdisier interrupts-, and will enable The rnleirjpls we want So

POKE 53374,PE£K {53274^0H(2'^J) w\\\ erksble, and
POKE 53274, (PEEK(53374)AND354> will disable.

We f*ow nee-d lo lell ihe coiripiil-ej thai when The IRO occurs, it needs in

ninis To a nsw loc^ilion (Ihe code dealing wNlh ijvhat is Jiappan^ng) Tho is

achieved by changing locatsona TSSand 7S9 to point lo The code So if

oifrnew code is ai 49152. we need to spill il inTo HIGH BYTE and LOW
BYTE (the computer cannot slore an address tn one memory localion}

hllGH^INT EADDRE55/256}
LOW r25 6- (ADD RES S/256)-iNT{ADDRESS/256)
POKE 788, LOW
POI^E 789, HIGH

Your compLflter will now mernly execute the code al location 49152 every

rmie il reaches The apeciliea raster line

This isn't a wortirg cuainpie shown above, but.

I
T T

I
T

This will g(ve you a constantly changing numper at Ihc lop ot y-oiir

display But why have we PEEKED liivo iocaTions in Ihe progran^? And
why do WG need The f\UD UQ'>

The BecreT of

the second

PI^FK IS 10 ilie

range ol

numbers Ihat

rasiers ran pass Ihrougfi Ttie screen area

Ihal's being re-rfrawn 50 Times a aeconcj

consisis oHtiP bcirder AND the sciesn

There are 200 raster lines visible in thtQ

display area EighL raster lines equals one fow

of characler'i rnside Ihe fjorder — th.e5e are

numbered Irom tl to 3B1. This

leaves u? 50 iJ^^es abpve the display

in Ihe :iop border. aiKi 50 lines belovy so Ihis gives iis a number greater thiin 2^5
[whioh t3 Itie maxiiTium that any register cair^ hold). Tile extra bit' is held in the

previous location <53365 <tr V+ 171

To read Ihe extra bSI, we need to AND wiih 128 Thrs Tells us y^hptner the tail is sel

fiha rastpr beam is poiming lo lines 256 onwaids) or not &&{ (Thfl rasBer Cio^im is

poinMrsQ m a higher line or The screen, which has s number Less Than Z5%)

I

I

I

I

»

mflHHIellsHnci

i& one ihai will

help everyone

caned a
. MULTIPLEXOR, and IS

jaed to display more ihat

eight sprites onscireen at e

[imi? Thi5 isiLisIa rough

veraion to show you ftie pmeiple ; wi1^ a very basic heJicopter sprrle

Hying around,..

Whenyou'vese^nenough, press RUN STOP and RESTORE
logisther lo clear The eitect In case you were wondenng. line 100
disables all oiher mlerruprs 10 allo-w i;s To add our own interrjpl, and
line 14€ eneibles [he inten-jpLs (Including ojr mw one).
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So, rasi^^t <nieri(ipls ctim alliiw us lo supj^ule

iwrh rharn'' Hwe are 3ome oA^irfnptes o\ how ras^ef

Jni<>rrii|>tK nm usetf in ijjimes. By Ifku wfiy, 1ho»o'3

This nifians IMq limEj flvaiiahie to CFfrfy oui

IrwInicTincBJ Since cAi.h rnslor lin<.' i& Li(id,ifi^I

evttiy SOjIi d a atfCfHUt, oiji mien iipl cchIh will he
EfHpiiiJltHl every iJOlh Bui jf voui m<te tahps kx)

liHiy, ui you fuft ir lu (iliaiigt' piirl uf UiQ acioori

wh|i|fl ihke rasrer beam 13 redrawing il, you gel rhtr

hi ICKEHSr

J

-i»li '

EFFECTS AND

Unii-iani'lv upO:iting Uic sound rfjyisters iwoiiki

t>na rhoTH il yon had Ici jump lo jhti loiHirK^lrom

ytKHmain code- B^ sellrrm arniit(?tiupt. voiit^iii

ael constanily updalfng wiint^ r^lfacis. or ^1

wonderful 3 voice prece 0I muGJC wllh aur slowffig

li'jYjn Ihe CE-'&f £>l your pnnfrLiml

>>
SPLIT SCREEN
ACTION
Gaiiiss n^mJ jm tire^i ol scieen lo a-fiuw

the ciifrenl score, lives hIc. Now il vou've got a
cha racier sel toi th^ trackyfourwl, il cm; l>e vety

10PHIMTCHR$(147)
20 FOR 1=0 TO 61 IREAD AiPOKE -IQlSS+liNEXT 1

30 FOR J=0 TO 32READ A POK £832+1,A:NEKT
I

40 FOR 1=33 TO 62;P0KE eSE-fl.O.NEXT
I

50 FOR 1=2040 TO £047:POKE r,13:NEXT I

60 FOR U533e7 TO 53294;POKE ),1 NEXT I

70 FOR 1=0 TO 14STeP£:P0KE 5324G+I,24h^12-|;POKE 53249+l.eO
eo WEXT I

90 POKE532S9, 255
100 POKE 56333.127

110POKE78Q,0:POKE78S,192
iaOPOK&532e5, PEEK (953265) AND127
130 POKE POKE 53266,100
1 40 POKE56333 . 1 39 POKE53274,

1

29
150 POKFa33,D;POK£B34,0
160FORi=0TO50:NEXTl
170 POKEa33,P55:POKEa34.25&
l80FORl=0TO50-NEXTl
190 GOTO 150
200 REM MC CODE
210 DATA 173, 25, 208, 4T. 1, 208, 3. 76
320 DATA 49, 234, Ul, 35, 20B, 173. 18, 208, 48. 34
230 DATA 169, 160, 141, 18, 20B, 189, 100, 141
240 DATA 1,208, 141,3.308,141,5.208,141
250 DATA 7.208, 141.9, 20B, 141, 11,208
260 DATA 141.13,208,141, 15,207.76,188,254
e70 0ATA 169.9D. 141,1E,208, 169.60,24
280 DATA 144,219

290 J^EM Sprite DATA
300 DATA 0, 255_ 255, 0, 0, 128, 96,

310 DATA 128, 144,1,240,159,255,200,103,255,254
320DATA0, 14,127, 0,6, 127,0, 3
330 DATA 254, 0, 0,32

j]MrkA<aKl Irymq Itilil i-tll Iho lejioi:^ jiriH riumhi-Fs yon

fiaedfoF Ihe L^i:i"t? inloit a&i vunW Su, byst'UmyH
hpJjHbycftij,'y-ii9<iiniilFirfoptrii ji cediiin i?oinl), vou
CEUi have two ui mores characier eels onacia^m rtt a
linlfi.Tfit' irTi[n.-ii(,i(il pouil to rurnc^rMhE?! il", Tli,»1 oitce

\\\e ii&Ai^) has p^ts^ecl tlie scote area, wa nui;:;] tell

il to (fef^ay Ihe bcickpmuiKJ nharader sal ugsln

Sii, tor^fi-'iiripiL'

faster line 50 on^re^n
"di^lny tjri£:lsnfoonrl f^\'

ihy i:l]fnii:)n>t] lixitilioii &3a/2)

raslef lintf S'OO

"rtJBpltiv sr.ore charader stTl'

Thii^^uquijnccj ^ilJ nuptial itj.ullr Ljivinff you a

perlecl rsauU (Ol c:oursfl, Ihe the skilli ta fitljiip [heae

FoulinQyirikJlfioliiTin. rilon(]W(lli i^iVr-'iylhininilu-

\i\i<i scrolling, rniwJog, dmmating, uitj,

COLOUR
MIXING

ir yrm vn -ieffln PD (Ji^msjK. or imoii

Mnyhem in Moti-'^fi-tUtid, ytfii wifl li,iwo 5,ecM

(:oF(iiii-'3 Ih^lnren'! iti lhr;riOiiTf;il Mxtt-rn. FiruB

lOiids tif rjifliirrvit eoloiirs oni^crean ill almio
How? By string 3 msler mteirnpl ar>d {;han3iog

Ihe M,fyit.l»:r;; ,i'n',ori,ili.'rl Wi|h r-xy\'}Ui. Ihis hs

a^jiiflvahti5 II couH be Iho background tir

L^hikrfi(;icir('oliNur^, if ixmlfJttven be sprrle colours

Tor H^n.iiiipk'. hv *;l"iinginq Ihi^tpirci' lioIoni

betwi30ii blue and bj^ick {sa rhal lor ano bOth ol a
secopicjlhi^spnlfp FTibBacI^, Ihr fieKl^Ofliit'strfurj

yuu yfrl ii vtJiytlafk bluecolDLii Vou i:^ri also

pei!lorm rhesB rncks on ihe dfickrjrou nd tjy 'cijlour

splitting', Ghdnymg ifitf asnlei^i^^ ot thr iiniliic^Jinui

and (,harflcl(jr colofcjr

mgisiafB/liiJca Cions.

i^iiitJ /Way/^fTF^ <i|l lenlure

thFs rct^hrM qi in , anil the

ollodis ainoning!

Wetf, nu^iilionitig CflOiif agsil> te givi'-n OW
tin idea loi iu'mI nionfli ,in In-dcplii hiok {^1

i:olniir on Ihr CnmrriEMinr(!i!4. hi \\h-

moririmne, nunffia M; BASIC prwjiflfn

riiai !ih(>"(V^yQu svHJirycKi'll lio s^iojug ncitl

month

10 PRINT CHPS[1471i

20 FH\m CHPS[18)
30CL=INT(8'BrJD{l)3-^1

40 ON CL GOTO 50,60,70,60,90,100,110,120

50 PRIMT CHPE{5);:GOTO20
60PRirJTCHP${2e);;GOTO20
70 PRINT CHR$(30;:G0TO20
SO PRINT ChRS(31)-GOTO20
90 PRINT CHRS{l44):'GOTO20
100 PRINT CHRS(l56);:GOTO20
110 PRINT CHRE^158),:GOTO20
120PRINTCHRS(159);:GOT020

t

That wrap5 up
another column,
and I hope you
got what
you
wonted for
Chrivtmas all

wrapped in

lovely
paper! I

want mora
letters from
you lot, too ^
get sending.
Write to:

Until next
month's colourful encounter, lt'«

goodbye from the Guru!
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Ever wondered hew eur ilhislrious tome reaches Hie
shelves? Wonder no more- here's IAN 'UNLIKE
MURPHY'S, I'M BITTER!' OSBORNE'S complete guide to
the making el COMMODOtE FORCE^.

R

Is easy when ^ou know how: at least il would
be if you had an mfiniie budget, aasrly-pleased
readers and nonGxislBni deadlines. Back ^n \t)s

real worfd we work fesfly hard to make
COMMODORt FORGE Ihe besi 064 mag ever—
those endless cups ol coHee don'l drink

Ih*;rri5elves. you know. Sa how do we do il? Step
by slepof course..

p|4i«ii 11-

[W^

WRITING THE MAG
Wa take our reviewing seriously hefe ai

COMMODORE FORCE — w© spend hours

pounng over a game, often indulging in a Frank

exchange o\ views on il6 merits, WE migh! get

lli& games itee, bul VOU don'ti ITiere's nothing

worse Than spending a tenner CFn a crap game
whrch a reviewer raved aboul tijecause he Oidn'l

play It tong enougl^ lo find its fatal fla^f, or

reviewed a ridlcubusly eaHy unfhnished version.

Tills doesn't happen here. W& offer clear buying

recommendadons. not wild guesses, thoiigfi you

have to take your personal tastes Into account, of

course.

GEHING THE MATERIAL ^ZXT'
games tree here at COMMODORE FORCE. PJdt that life'sa bowl of eherriss— we
hB\/e to keep onourioes wilhourearslothegrpHjnd (IhMQ !WQ c'^Che^ (Ipn'l ait too well

together, do the^'), ever on tfie look-<HJL for new software

Of eou rse, revtew copies are only part ot matenai chasing— whaT
about those previews? It we're to stay orie sT«p ahead o1 our

competitors
[ not difficult under Ihe circumslances) ^e n&eG lo get the

iow-cJowr^ on Hie Jalesl and greatfisl as soon as Ihe progmmming team
puHirgerto keyboard.,, well maybe not quite as soon, Out very quickly

indeed,

Ifs not lu5t games eiBisr. The news column's oft:en a raghtpaini In Tfie

deadline. What do you do H [here's nolhirig gjoing om? Rnd something,

that's whal! The CF crew have extensive contacTs 'wilhin &ie

ConiJTioclore communFty. and a lengthy ring-arojna often yields

results. Remember who was first wfth the Le/rrmn^ story? Who btoks

the new& about Turbosoft's demise. orCapF> MaFKcfing's slocKs of

Older games? You don'l eel stories like these by EaiiffifuKy reproduomg
press reJease^ and articles from the computer tred^e papery

[.asl, but by no means leasf, there are the conlnfculors lo contend

vuFlh He may come across as a kind old man in the letters pages, bus

or Ltoyd can be a bit of a handful al timesJt s n& pke when he fslls

asleep m the mdOl© of his column — wa take it in ttums ia koep him

awdke^

• James —
caught on
film— in a
rare working
moment.

C-»ftCE Ho.14 JANUARY 1994
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Mucti of ihe mag is written outside the offrce,

by corfctributoFS who write a coiumn oi" feature in

thetr spare time and get paid more than l^e CF
staff for H. They're called freelancers, and woe
betide them if Lhey <^'^ 9^' ^^^ii* material in on
limel Our illustrtoos mag is lovingly created using

powerful Apple Macintosh compiaters. and before

Ihe freelance columns cain be laid ot^t onio the

page Ihey have to be typed in. Ttiafs where our

rtjving receptionist, le-rrific touch-typist and all-

round great gal Carol comes in. Give her a
wave.

Pi«ase1 Mo
more Mayhem
screenshots, t

beg srou!

• Miles dcfnonstralincf how pulling

a stupid face for a picture can
«mbarra55 v«u *^ front of

itichusands. To the sidtr of hini= our
grubbing Mac, wvhare acrvonahots
^rft takan.

Oh! My
hingdpnn fpr £

C64! Woe is
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1 3 i>y
EDITING
Etfer wondQred what James does for a living?

No, noi That— we're were talking magaiines
here, not anealable oftences. First thing in Ihe

moffhtng he . goes tor a coHee. Later (usually

aboulan hour lalBr) hecpawlslo his work siation,

nursing a hangover caused 0^ over-doing it the

night belore, and— EDITS! Or, in simple terms.
Knocks the magaiJrw into shape ard adds the

typesetting codes.

*ltw A
• James' Mac and a tatty flatpisn. Wq
recko-n if you dug dee-p enough through
the rubble^ you'd find dead contributors
first followed by dinosaur skeletons. No,
realty...

If we passed our pulsating pieces of purple

prose directly Lo the flesigner, il would corrupt

anfl read like gibberish (what do you mean li

does that anyway?;^ N'o, we have to incbde
typeseliirtg codeg, flftrfiithi look even moro like

gibbensfi bul are actually impo-hanl cornmands
inQ Ihe computeif whal lo do. For example <l>
makes tii9 loJiowing lext appear in italics,

w^siIb <P> lurrjis It back to plain teat, hence
theP
Whan it's all finishptl (or ysually Oefore),

James slinks oilf back lo the coffae machine
and Claire Ihe designer struts her siutf.

% One of Inmpact's game ereas. See
that traitor Chris Hpyward fat

front}? Hfl'B playing a SNES game.

lilHUIKi! "'f

DESIGN
Take a revievii. a pair of scissors, a Pfilt

Stick.., fnaybEnot Our design ftlie way
the text and images are arranged on
the page) is done on a powerlul Apple
fytacinlosh compuler, with a DTP
package fdon'l you just lurn/e these

techJQ terms?) called QuarkXprese. The
tent i& run onto the template {Deaic

page "form — how many text coJurTins

th-era are, ths size of 1he margins, etc) and run

around tlte at?rQen5hota arrd cominenEs box. The
headings require a great deal of alleniion. as do the

bacl;ground blends— there's nothing worse than

colour clash, especially vh'hen it makes the \.qvX

unreadable.

Wh-en it's alHiniShed, (hepagesareoulpjito
(ilm using our nsw, arm... well tllooks like a

metal brick lo me, tiuB what do I knovv? If cost a
tonurtS, so \ Suppose it must do something.

• Ttie imagesetter— a mactiine Ihat
turns code from design Macs into

film, ready to 90 to the printers and,
not surpribing^yt be printedu The huge
lump of plastic is our production
oditor. Mathew...

% The design Mac, where Claire
lovingly assertibles screenshots, text
and all that stuff to make the
masterpiece that is COMMODORE
FOnCE more compJete...

• Gavin^ our scan man, scans some
pictures for COMMODORE TORCE.

SCANNING
Most ot the images iUnat's pretentious

publishing prattle lor picrurea) in the magazine
^rti sci'eenshoifi. taken by Ihe re*^iewers

themselves on a neai piece of kit called tSie

grabbing Mac (don'l ask). But not all. What
about those great cartoons of the teaiYi at ihe

end of each revtev;? How do wa gel IheOli

Frey an onio Ihe cover and irilo Bashi'a

column? Thai's Where MichaarNo Relalibn'

^ParkEMSon earns his Keep..,

Mike's in charge of Scanning, a small

room deep in the bowels of CF Towers. The
pictures we need are passed lo him to scan.

Ihen a week later* just wh en we need them,

we trundle down and remind lum wh(Ch pics

we wanted in the lirsi place

Scanning is a rilghly technical operaiLoai

— place the image on a phoiocopfer-like

machine and press a button. Hey presio, Ihe

pic appeafs on computer screen as an
aiecLroniG image.

It's a little mote complex llian that, of

course— Mikey has to adjusl the colours,

cut omi certain images
using advanced
software, etc. We
can't make it sound
loo compijcated

Itiough — he'd orily

get a big head.

PRINTING AND
DISTRIBUTION
We wcn't dwefl on this, partly because it's

exceptionaH/ twring bjl mostly tjecause we
couldn't he boHiered lo go to East Ktfbride Eo take

photos of rhe prinling presses.
The frln^ (four c^ear acetate sheets per pa^e) is

passed lo Mad Mat Uffrndel — our production

editor -^ who posis it to the prmlers. Ths printers

sand \i\e mags to the finishers who put the covers
on and Sailotape ^e lapes to the cover. The
trniahed prodjct is sent all over tlie country tjy our
distribulors, and that's that!

COVERTAPE
COMMOTION
Alijvays a bone of contention, when a great game Is set

to nil the shelves the CF crew wofk doubty hard to get a
great demo. Try baltare you buy, IheE's Q-\^r mottO, and we
piacBice what we preach — remember Lemmings or fsh

One or Issue Five's Tra^/s?ThojghT50...

We afsogelthe greatest games tew, Ifipugh software
1»Qu&es often need a k3t ol persuading before they pan
wiTh meir pfoducf tor the measly 3ums ws offer. If Ihey
argue, we set Mifes 'RotCwialer' GuEteryon them — i\

usually does the tnck.

See — Ivid you there was more to the mag
than, erm... well. If you find o mistohor af
mut you know who lo blame now».

G-FORCE Nfr.l4 JANUARY 1 994
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A big round of apples plewo
« it's the long awaited GF

Readers' Awanls. fills Is the
event for which the whole
software industry comes to a
standstjii. High powered big-

vrigi are reduced to

snivelling bags of nerves,

nvaltlng to see whether
ihey've eomed the elusive

praise ol C64sters
everywhere. New, without
further ado, let's set these
nerves at ease.»

^ c*< «o i^r «> -^
VH €*< <** ^ C^ <**

o 2 5 ^ *= o

S J J *= *&

>n -^ r>c^ c3 h^
00 o^ ^ ^ c^ crt«-£ X- vQ «4 «^ }^

ACE ARCADE ADVENTURE
Our tirsi csitjgory 1^ lor ihe pu££lets ouT (here Reel

flcliori'5 Dtin Dare goi more Ihan a lair share t>!

voles, as did CodeWasters' receni ovoid ouling A
Iflle shQWing Ifom Crysia! Kingijgn} Dr^jfyprovpfled

a grandstand Finish — a groan went up from a\i

Ijifr-jtjnl ^s Ihe uVLlation pipped Daci al Ihe posl

Winner:
Crystal Kingdom Dizxy

BEAT-'EM-UP ,.
Surprlstngly SFIt bawf)/ gol

a look in \n hc\ Baibaf^art
J

' ^

^alrtio^t sw-ept the board ^^^
in Ihe face of very little campetftion. So„ Red
Action picKs up its firsf awafd ol ihs ceremony.

Vinner: Barbarian 2

PRODIGIOUS
PLATFORMER
There rsally could be only one. couldn't Iheie''

fVldyheni ctcKiked in with almosi every vole cas-f for

Ihe cal&gory -ind no-one can argue i1 didn't

deserve il A popular rhoice amongsl Ifie

FORCEbs as well.

Winner:
Mayhem In Monsierland

e « _€>

**»1
w^

H

s

«M <M <^

V4

«- i^ — tf«a «wi ^ «»

s C^ *-> * ^ •* ^ ••

e o
3 1

3
£ o S

C<4 S CM S <M *^

ibI 52 2: C^ 04
*->

*^

fifi
^ «<« rj S o :£ Ei

< * M> ^ ^ —
«^ **>

o
X

41

1 lE M

SUBLIME SPORI
Bit of an odd one, this, Tne game T&ueivifig tiie

mosltfoles was M<C'Opiose Soccer hu\ had lo be
disqualified 'cos il uvasn'i jeleasect in 19&3. NicK

Faldo's Go/?was surprisingly pop'Ular, bui well

ahead was ihai Bin!yn Hughes5r\<i hi5

Intemastonai Soccer A cii^ar winner

Wmnffp^ Emlyn Hvffh&s'
Internafjonaf Soccer

RADICAL RACER
The o^ice favourite before resuHs started !o

come in was OW^n E't/rppa, ijut il 5t>Qn

became a Iwo-horse race Delv^een SJscks

from Godemasters and Kinx Turbo Chstge.

In taci. ifungs v^ere so dose at Itie end il

'leeded a cashng vole from ourseh/ea lo

decide

Winner: Slicks

MARVEUOUS
MOVIE TIE-IN
Anothei" one man show with Reel Action

providing the star The Bitie-'i Brothers was never
Ihrealened. oul-vatincp ils nearest nvaJ — Alien 3
— by aty incredible seven to cane. Hands logelhef

for Jake and Elwood. .

Winner:
Tlie BJues Breffherv

CALENDAR
a
Last month, \o save core sdilortaa resources, we

enlisted Ihe help of Doctor Who to conatrucl a

1 994 calender. This wasaEound plan, marred

only Dy our forgetting f^fs alfinity for tims travel. Before

waknew It, he'd nipped off in his Tardts leaving a 1994

calendar infested by lime sKips and dimenaion leaps

— fine foftimelords Out not much use- to anybody slse

Still, trel not— jusi slick Ihese patches pwer r>elevpnt

pdrts oE your calendar and plan a^Aray your year.
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TOP ARCADE
One ai Ihe largest anO mosi

open-ended ca[egone5 wa 5

Ihe S&^orvd to be dominaretl

by a certain cule ctinps^gj-,

What /rave ihs Ap& chaps

TJeated'^

Winner:
Moybent in Mensferland

SAUCY SHOOT-'EM-UP
The oldest arid irKS! ocrmlar gerre. No surprise

was expressed when SLV/l'^ased into a

cajThr<>rTal>lB lead early on and despite a

unejfpededly good sfiowir^g from Siikworm which
JikeMjc/tJproseSisccer, didn't even qusfify, rhe

eJsiem of StV/l'slead was newer IjkeJy '° tis

surmounlabte

Winner: SWIV

BEST MUSIC ift^ mu

nCHTTFZCATie}SALUBRIOUS
1liM'in<[i]^
Despite 3 tew ^pot^ ^ims

getting in we decfc^fl Iq

eKciude them as Ih^y hsti a

sadion o\ Iheir own Thei lefi

us tesicaily with a ^raghl piay-Dfl between Gunship
Hnd Pfojed Sleatthf^ight&r. And the tvhi->r»ei was.,

,

Winner: Gunship

Leaving Ihe aciuiil games
behind, r»ow we » see

what's kept loe^ a idippjo'

I his last hftelye rnonlhs.

A rid 3 SL rpnse wir^ner

here. Outrun Europa was popular but Ihe most
hLmnnable ditty award qoD? to RodlsnO

Winneri Rodland

BEST GRAPHICS
And the sBnieat looking garne of Ihe yeai-ls. ., no. \l

can't be.,, aaaargh' MtJ/^ern^lreahahoJTie wUh hts

Ihrrdaward Clyde BiaddrHe

had belter watch out.

Witiner:
Mayhem in

Monsferland

SUPREME SOFTVlTAKt tiuu>fc
TMs award h^sn'i bwn in much doub! Due lo Iherr

sierJirfcg suppoM lDrtlieC64, neatCF-lmkeci feaiurea

and spmply releasmg more games than anyone else o[

which most were pretty good
,
Ih© top soflwa re nouse ol

1993is.. — - -- -

Winner:
Kixx

DUNGBAIL
OF THE YEAR ^
The one a^^ard no-one 'Tr'

"

wants lowio Any game
slapped With thiB dubrous ^^^^^^^ato^HH
accolade writ r»euer again be able to showjls
'see in polite *:ompany again

Loserr Final fight

BEST GAME OVEPAM
Ttus IE IhB bfggy Whid^gamereigrTSSUpreTneacrossi^ll

calegofles' Js H any surpnse? It nss won three awaftSs

iilready The niost Gotoirrfii-lfxjkrtig. |olly-!jf^unalny and
firn-playing /Vt^yfiem rounds ofl an oi/tstandinij year lor

diriosaJIS. carrying o+t Ihe si^ware inrtiAliy's biggesi

prtffi. Three thcei^i Hip HIP,. of> please your^K^es

Winner;
Mayhmm in Alonsferfaitcf

I
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I've been getting we«ry of

needless killing of late. I

spent hours recently

ripping the ears off

passing rabbits, but

strangely, I felt guilty

afterwards, later,

with hoU a pack of

Blu-Tac remaining, I' d

put right my wrong.
Okoyr their ears fall

off a lot, but that Tnc

stuff's easily made
sticky again.

i

f

oNowing

Thai Ton/ColJina

ot The Guild was
handincf over his

I Ctin>modore

cetalocpue ro

I
Binary 2wie. I

ha^e now qoJa brt

nore inbjrnfllion

abouUhe situ3ti<^n Jason M-r-Kensie Of Sinary

Zone lells me that ha will L)0 rtiking ovsr anO Iftal

Ihie company will slill be called The Gurfri, alUiough

ihe address will, o! course, be different. I beljave

Itiai mosi o1 \he authors havs been conladed rum
lor fheir approval on 1ha lakeouer. This is guod
news torC6*l aduenlursrsss The Guild isone:ot -

Ihe piirnafy sources lor good adventures for at

machines. On© spin-cff (rom the artualion la ire

BarbaraGibb, fheediroPOf AdvshturePrDbe. 13 ^
""ling a soflware house lo run alongsiOa ProEie.

his adventure- wrirten by Marryn
Westwood CInteracfjve Technal'jgy) is e\

mainly lent only advenlure in two parls.

ere tire two piclures showing a space craft

ling ofland landing; ihe rest is pure
scnplive IBXL The game proper slarts with you

fborry for swearirag (olks^, calabgu& fron Tony
Cqllirta and now 1 hear [hia; she'll be indid^ng a
Commodore 64 catalogue aa wall. She ml! be

TT» Guild, as well as launching ^ome new
.Jfifeasoon Thps might be a good Time for

dmg advenlure auihcws to send Ttieir rffsrings

iL" uSitiar^. Nolonly nighl they be gcod enough for

^uaton tn har list bui, as Barbie's has yjara of

T^rience lesting aflveniures for sotiwae houses,
he can oHer some Mund, construcln/e mlicism

^dyou gel there? Head on'

jPfia sloryljne is intnguing. In [h&yMi
TSpuladon ol the world is growit^g completeV out
l^l ywin'lT'nl Tinn C '«. . -^^r^^. rx_ -. - i'

Comrnmitv and China, have a group of

acieniisls Who have come up wjth a plan Lo save
rhe world trom impending disaster.

jpn^T^^TBJW?]ETTffr

for the Eflrih The plan rolls into operation. Many
factories produce products wrih a percentage
going Eo Ihe FoundaUon. but this was short-lived

as Ihings had id be ra-appraised— frtis in turn
lowered the Earth into

'rttT' ^?^l

deeper economic recession and threatened to
destroy The Plan and pu! [he Earth l>ack into
despflii ThFs IS where you come Inio ihe slory!
The monih is January and Ihe year is now

2062. Yojj are surrmonecl lo the Moon, whicli fs

m cnsis, rocked ti)f bombirgs and (roubles thai

indication for your bemgon tf>eMoonba&e1sa
leJegram allocating you a living space unit in

Accommodaiion Five and reporting lor clerical

It's about time».
There's a nice Hmer routine wjthJH Ihe game

room bolOre the 10 pm curfew, you Ifnd thm you
'D car^J^es different colours depending on

i|f day rt is. Us all oxtTamety addictive

' 3 groat feef ro <t, keeping you coming back
for more. TjjgaiiffiBaSBJwrefi excel

Marcus fvlolead ot Dundee wrote to say 'A friend

of mine uvas raufng aboat Jnlocom adveitures a
while ago and lotd me thai I should sav. up and
buy a disk drive if I wenled lo play any ff Ihem

I

problem is that I can'i find any of those wefy
Iniocom adventures anywherei My Inerai no
fongef has his cc«lleclion as lie soJd [hen some

C-PORCI Ha.lsa FEBRUARY 994''

you tell me what rs so special about those
adveniures — wlial happened lo the
programmers and the company?"

Pool Marcus,
I know exaclly how yoLi feel It

H>e shops when Ehey were still in business and
usually people had to order Ihem from the USA.
However, I do still see adverltsemertts frorts timt
10 tim^e willing to sell their colleclion for a very

parting. I suggest thai you either pop an
advertisement [free to subscnbere) in Adsventure
Probe magaziiie — Ihey have a section just for
That purpose.. Do keep trying; I know they're
mcreasingly difficufl lo Find but don't give up— if

you've never played en infocom adventure then
you havenl lived! Some of infocom's better

up and sone to join other companies. Some of
Ihem are behfnd such 16-ba hits such a? too/T?

infocom. were taken over by Activjsior» some lime



very ^rt often an advenlure's feJeased that's

OiHerenttiomihetradiiional iiunfihe

Ueasure and find your way our *igain' lype

of game A nice slorvlineand apnme
ob>e[:iiva — wfih a. touch o1 rha unusual —

I IS jusi enough VJ taprure The imagmaKon.
TAfeM^serjs just such an adventure. II

gives you the opporijnily o( p-layimg a
crtaracier Ihat mosl o( us afe famnJiar with

and te-E's *ts Iwisf Bhe ptol To twiai

jfseJves. Won6&f wh^^l on earth fm
wafTling un abom? To bB honesl, so do I'

Hfjw do you lancy ta4iFFig on She jujcy rofci

of crusty old Et^sneezer Scrooge in an
adventure based on Itie lamoua Dickens
ncBvel A ChnslmaH Carol? Well now's your
chancof In this eK-cellenf adventur-e parody

Of Ihe famous Diook you can do just \hzl

or Disk
liguring o^^^^^^H^roTyou rsert

The achon o1 IMis adi/firtlure lakes place after yau
rea.fiae that you must redeem youTselP someh-ow. You
have to petlorm rio less Ihan Iwelve good deeds lo atone
for yourstupidityandi-Q be able 10 rejoin the human race

oncE more and, most imponaniiy, so that you'll be abte

to [oin your nf*phew Fred and his larnily lor Iheir

Chrrstmas fesUuiries. Of course, you could iry and sWp
all Ihat and gg directly to Fred's house to apDlogisSf but

things aren't as easy aa irtai. \i you try il you'lS be told

that there's so much festivity going on thai no-one can
hesr you Knocking at Ihe door.

The good deeds you must perform are vaned but you
shouldn't have too muc^ trouble finding out what Ihey

are and how you must go aboul performing Ifsem. You
can perform these acts of goodness tn virtually any order

Thai you wish bo you don't become stuck. There's no

VHIUiMIIIKEl! 45r

CONTAa

vt*^^^^

Uie famous Diook you can do just thsL ma2e in this adventure either, which shojid please all

rememDer ihce story weis, doni you7>l|^nptiEe maze-haters oulthere.

How the rniset^?^^^ In cerlarn areas of the advanlure you

Barbara Gibb,

Adventure,

52 Burford Road.

Liverpool L16 6AQ-

The Guild/Binary Zone,

^4 Portland Road,

Droitwich,

Worceslershire WR9 TQW

i^iir.rrinij
- [o Ihe interest

alreaay generated by the weiQ-

ftifitlon storyline. When you g©
ici yuur room you find yoi^r^glU

BCion asleap in bed and here

you enter yst another mJTii-

advemure wilNn the advenlurre
ilseJf — the Dream Sequencei.

You can gain ejitra valuble

pnmtH Imre, but the problems
mQi^l easy to soJveF

With ttie g&me v*'^-' receive a
nicely deiaHe*! siorylme and aiJl

the mtofmalion you need aboiut

the Moonbaae— what 1o see
and where to go. a map fsort

ot) and plenty of other

information, useful to give

insight into what shouliJIae

Llone lo aolve- the mysfery OT

iftifiy you've been calfed upon 'to

sort out fhe mess at Moonhasie.
I racommeod ihis advenluree

without hosltallori— tiuy it, amd
you're in foraffeat!

How the rniset^ ~ In cerlarn areas of line adventure you
penny-pmchfrgold may bssurprsed to ss&tl-ifl! certain ^>:its

grouse 'etuseO to are listed as BAQK ao«J FORWARD —
celebrate ihese refer to time travel where you can /
Chhstmas and go lo The past or to Ihe future wtiere j

called II 'humbug' ceriain items must be geifiered to '

(a curious cuFse). enaW^^Jm lo oerform your good
How IhH miserable daJjWft trte presenl time

old geezBf was There af^ni the many
vi&iled by no only localionsm jn thifir

ghosl of Jacob adventure—^ 1

1

Mariey but alsci the around ^< jrf
tliree ^^gj^^^a^ s(z©. HowevS, tftai

ChrMS^B^BR^inuch to-ing and Ti^

pr9ser>Eand fuiure. the game sesr

This

written

Lockerby of Rlvei

Software and is

being sold by The

GtjiCd, As we have

come [0 ejipect

from Jack

Lockertjy game it

is designed to be

as u&ef-fnendjy aa

pOE^itHe wl^ many
useful teafures

^nd holp

lELcilille^ 50 that

yoii'fe givEjn every

ipponcinfltv of

deal larger Iha

Ifl. A good map
es&eniiaf as you,-

plan cerefuliy vvhere you are

to slash your surplus objects i

you need them. Some locations

are not suilable and you may
find yourself lospng them if yot

don'l plan rather carefully!

This a mo5t'en|oyabla

adventure. It has ihai

cerlajn something,

indefinable, but keeping

you commg bach for m(5
'"

I'm cerfa^ri thai you will

Thoroughly enjoy yourself"

Mr Scrooqel

^--^

ago and that essentially spsJ Ifed the end
lor them. Ah ^gW, thai s Ule...

Peisr Wellirglon of Cambnodge ^ntes.
I

Tm stuck tn Ofcus. i carj'l figiiure out what
to do wrih fhe tiger or what Trm supposed lo be
[iDing on the t^ape?©.

I hope yyou can help me
out

'

Of course I can — Bash lot the rescue once
again. Vou should crack ?he vrtvhip al the tiger.

Whilst on the trapeze you 5ho:niid cjt a liole in tJie

top oi Ihe (enl white you are sswmging by. Air

great fun!

Susan Cansdate of Nonvichh writes. Tm
puiiled by an obscure adver^tiiute — af least, I

think p^'s obscure — that I bou ugli I second -ti and. ft

i£ called Penis of Darkest AfntiCA. I tan'l seem !

^sm 1*^*^

\^s.

d%f
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N. GET SPADE, E, DIG. CET
ANCHOR, W, W, DIG. GET
ROPE, N, E, TIE ROPE TO
ANCHOR, THROW ANCHOR
UP, GET MUSKET, W. W, GET
LAMP, E, E, E. E, N, N, N, W,
DIG, LOOK, GET SWORD, W,
GET, MATCHES, LIGHT
LAMP, E, E, E, N, GET NAILS,
S, £, 5, GET ARROW, N, E, N,

GET MASK. WEAR MASK, Sh

W, W, W, S, E, E, GET
HAMMER , £, GET AXE, GET
NUGGET, W, W, W, S, S, CUT
BAMBOO, GET BAMBOO, W,
W, W, W, N, W, EXAMINE
FIRE. GET BOAR. EXAMINE
FIRE, GET SMOKING BRAND,
W, GET FRUIT, W, GET
SPEAR, E, S, E, S, E. E,

DOWN, W, N. W, W, W. 5E,
EXAMINE. ALTAR, GET
DAGGER, NW, N, S, E, S, E, E,

DOWN, W, N, W, W, SE,
EXAMINE ALTAR, GET
DAGGER, NW, N, GET FLUTE,

People have been begging

me fo provide solutions h>

adventures* espoeially those

that they've been eompietoly

stuck on for a long time and

have wnsigned to the shell.

Despite my wornings that

reading solutions con serf-«^

damage your enioyment of an

adventure, I've decided to

relent in the case of one Hint

has been causing a lot of

trouble <or a long time. So

Here goes, don't read on .«

you wont solve tho punles for

yourself!

The Sojulion
W, MOVE SKELETON, GET
TALISMAN. N, E, PUSH,
CARVINGS, E, PRAVr LOOK,
GET TRIDENT, W, W, G, E, E,

S, E, UP, E. M, PLAT FLUTE,
W, CHOP TREE, GET LOG, ,

E, EXAMINE, HIVE, GET
HONEYCOMB, W, 5. &, W, N,

KILL TIGER, GET 5PEAR,
SKIN TIGER, GET SKIN, N,

GET ROD, GET RING, E, E, N,
W, W, W, DIG, GET SHELL,
OPEN SHELL, GET PEARL, W,
SE, GET TUSK, E, EAT
FRUIT, GET WORM, BAIT
LINE, EXAMINE LAKE, GET
FISH, W, EXAMINE FISH,
OPEN FI5H{ you
automatically ^et the
sapphire K MW. SW, S, GIVE
BOAR (you are
automatically given the iron

key ). N, NE> E, E, £, E, S, S,

E, OPEN DOOR, E, GET
GOBLET, E, EXAMINE IDOL,
EXAHltNE RUBBLE, N,

EXAMINE THRONE, GET
CHOWN, S, DOWN, W, S, DIG,
EXAMINE CHEST, SMASH
CHEST GET PAPER,
EXAMINE PAPER, N, Ep U, W,
W, W, &. W, W, DOWN, W, N,

W, W, SE, OFFER HONEV -

Suddeniiy a strange being
appears before you and,

after a short speech,
promises a reward and
waires his hand over the
altar, LOOK GET DIAMOND,
HW, E, E, 5, E, W, E, E, N, N,

N, W, W, W, W, W, W, GET
RUBY...
CONGRATULATIONS!!!
Ydu lidve ;;oIIq;;10-iJ all Ih©

Irea&uresand be^Taf a\\. you can

^eea rescue boai oei rti^ hos\zov\.

Speeding towards you. You hav«

scored lOO'^o Special iharrks 1o Pal

Bradley for providing Ihe step-Uy-

step sdulforfc!

I

EXAMINE THE SCARECROW,
GET SHOVEL,5,&,S, DIG,
DIG. DIG, EXAMINE
TUNNEL, GO TUNNEL, E,

EXAMINE SKELETON, GET
SPANNER, EXAMINE
WALKMAN, EXAMINE TAPE,
W, 5, S. INVENTORY,
REMOVE HAT, EXAMINE
HATt FILL HAT, SOUTH,
EXAMINE PLAQUE, READ
PLAQUE, EXAMINE GRILL^
UNSCREW BOLTS, EXAMINE
AIRDUCT, EXAMINE BOX, W,
EXAMINE TUBE, GET
WOODEN KEY, FILL TUBE,
GET WOODEN KEY, DROP
SHOVEL, DROP SPANNEA,
DROP HAT, OROP
WALKMAN, E, £, EXAMINE
DESK, EXAMINE
COMPUTER, INSERT TAPE,
PRESS PLAY, E, N. EXAMINE
PILE, GET LETTER,
EXAMINE LETTER, B>

EXAMINE PICTURE, E,

EXAMINE DOOR, UNLOCK
DOOI1, E, EXAMINE
CUPBOARD, EXAMINE
PANEL, TYPEe5Z4, OET
LASER, EXAMINE LASER. W,
W, W.5, W, S, W, DROP
WOODEN KEY, W, DROP
LETTER, LOOK, GET RED
PASS, H, INSERT RED, S, W,
UP, W, EXAMINE BED, GET
BUG, EXAMINE DUG, W, GET
TREE, EXAMINE TREE, N, N,
W, UP, S, EXAMINE PLANKS,
a£T ZONK, EAXMINE ZONK,
H, D, 5, OULLSTniNG, HOLD
BREATH, Nj OOWH,
EXAMINE CAHIR, GET
SUNGLASSES, EXAMINE
SUNGLASSES, N,W,N
EXAMINE PLANT, GIVE
&UG,S. E, S. 5, N. GET CELL
KEY, EXAMINE CELL KEY, E,

E, E, DOWN, E, N. INSERT

gel anywhere WFTh iT, nor da I know oJ

arypne- else w^o can heip. Vou are my last

hopei'

Ha" Ypu should have corme lo me first

Sue, — m/ extensive afchi've-s ]usr happen

lo inctiids some dues for rhks- adueniui'e

Vo(j aon'l lell me exflctly wlhere you re

sluch. tiul perhaps these li tints ana lipa wril

help you out. Drop the Ivony in the Pyemy

village and, when v^u reiurn later, me natives

-uvill have traded it foi a map. FOLLOW MAP
1rom The village to ^ smafl ravtne. Make a

fuse With trie grass and pui il »n Ihe Oynamile

and use it to blow up the soafed door lo Ihe

ancient temple. M yon drop the horn in the

Village, trading najrves will have dore Iheir

sluFf arid you should relurri to fjnd a iBule —
GJilremely usefuf torgdttiruj rid ol snakes.

Hope you lird this jselul,

David Rensof Suffolk wriiestosay, 'I'vd

boughl rhe adventure. L-ost jn the Amazon
by Dorothy Miltard birl 1 iusi can'l seem lo

get started I'm complelely losl and would

appreciate some hints on how lo go about

ptdyiig i{.'

hJiqe adventure this one, David. I don't

wan] 10 spoil your enioymeni of |1 so I'll jusS

give you a tew of the opening moves !o set

you on your way From the siart, EXAMINE
plane. get gun, get bullet. load
Gun. get canteen, examine
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flED, DROP RED PASS. DROP ZONK.
DROP CELL KEY, WEAR SUNGLASSES.
INSERT YELLOW PASS, N, EXAMINE
STOOL, GET REMOTE CONTROL,
EXAMINE REMOTE, S,W,W EXAMINE
FRIDGE, GET BQTTtE, ErN>N EXAMINE
DENCH, GET IRON, W, EXAMINE
SHELF, GET PLASTIC KEY, B, S. S. E,

S, HEAD SIGN, KILL GUARD, DROP
LASER, EXAMINE GUARD, GET
WATCH, EXAME WATCH. WIND
WATCH, WEAR WATCH, S - you must
be wearing the sunglasses, S,

EXAMINE PILE, GET CHP. EXAMINE
CHIP, S, UP, PRESS BUTTON (on the
remote controJ), a ladder drops from
the ceiling - Up, EXAMINE DESK. DROP
REMOTE CONTROL, GET GREEN PASS,
EXAMINE DOOR, REPLACE CHIP. DROP
CHIP, DROP IRON, DOWN, N, H, N, N.
S, INSERT YELLOW, DROP YELLOW
PASS, GET ZONK, GET CELL KEY.
INSERT GREEN PASS, EXAMINE
DOOR, E (you muM have wound the
watch and be carrving it here), READ
SIGN, S, EXAMINE LOCKER, OPEN
LOCKER, DROP PLASTIC KEY, GET
BOOTS, EXAMINE BOOTS, WEAR
BOOTS, GET MIRROR, EXAMINE
MIRROR, N, E, EXAMINE DIAL TYPE
17 (from the airduci plaque), E,

EXAMINE SCREEN, 5, EXAMINE
MACHINE, INSERT ZONK, PULL
LEVER, DOWN, EXAMINE PILE,
EXAMINE JACKET

( you find a silver
pass in one pocket), W, N, W, W, N,
(you must be Miearmg the boots or
you Will die), E, REFLECT BEAM (with
the mirrorj. E. UNLOCK DOOR^ E,

C^T PROFESSOR, EXAMINE
PROFESSOR, GIVE BOTTLE (or
serum), W, W, W, S, W, INSERT
GREEN, INSERT SILVER you are now
on the shuttle deck, INSERT SILVER,
GET IGNITION KEY, N, EXAMINE
SWITCHES, PRESS INSTRUCTIONS,
INSERT IGNITION KEY, TURN
IGNITION KEY, PRESS IGNITION
SWITCH.

POCKETS to find ihe matches and
hanky. S£, W. SE. SHOOT TIGER,
DROP GUrg, S, CLIMB TREE. GET
AXE, DOWN. E, HE, QLM^ TREE,
EXAMfNE NEST. GET VIAL. DOWN.
SE. FILL, CANTEEN, CHOP TREE.
DROP AXE. CPOSS BRIDGE. W. 3, S,

E.GET FBUIT- W. W GET SHOVEL,
EXAMINE TABLE GET KNIFE

Thai shoulcj gel you m\o Ihe swjpg at

Ihings.

Roger Roberls of Greenwich (S in a

fijt too I can 1 lind a ^y 1o reach [he

EMIUIlftl! 47]

Bashes Hints md
footsGoiD ^ouNiY mnncD
lifer Hia whiake\i in .k= .>„ (Coutesu nf a~,—^^'t" •«

Urn ha 0,1 10 free ihe Hack aflSZTust Ioh,no Mounlaii. Lion v-i« be (amedLtu^r
ThB p^, box car be opened w ^o s^^

MV1H
The shew ^«i,l help you chJ.;,L,

>u>
IHi MRKEST ROAD H OIY

Gfua fhe food tc the clog.

Sfflr -into; the 'Ghangfings eyes
insert U-Fe diamond into l^B iopi

Wail on tha rroora fcsr ihe wwiq

Stand slill when you see [he uvraifho

(CourlBBv til Garalh PHchard)

Go Tor apaddls.
Oon'l tet the college door bbck yuu — &g a

- fiddler on the roof,

Whafs (ftaide the bag. Or ratURr, what can you
pul Jrtltt£ bag. .

Scream mihesiart
^'^nhe cocoon ft>rgveai

CaughfrnawebpeTthflslafland

-^?itqu-.^fy.Th.r^arpTHRlE

f^i^srtirteaornerof the grej. slab

SWORD OF
WIOR

^ Chasm

THESEUS AND THE MINQttUR
n» geri^ck out again: N, W S^

shQjl in The Time Lord's

Amulat Have you 3nv
ideas on whal lo do
pJease Bash'^

Of course I know vvhflt

10 do' Vou can'i i^ach

Ifie siieN on vonrown
Vou have Lo use Ihe monkey to reach

1

1

for you'

II you need help ihen i&li free lo
write to ni© and I'll do iny bes1 I"

you want a person iial replay th£?n

don I lorgeS to encloaei Ai\ SAE

N:W, N.we.'m

Ah... I'm existed,

"""•"'l'""*' "» J "HI lo

monHi. This is easily theMggest adventure section
I ve ever written - a,y

Until next month, then...
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ACnON REPIAY
MARKYI

" T^ irltlmate feature packed Btility cartridgem concefved for the

CBM 64/12B systems. Pfks tte cartiidge TreKe Emtton" and pnieasti Bie

paw^ut Graphics. Backup and monftor EPtilities. Fastioad a20l] block

program in under 6 seconds. How have ^u survived witiiout Hiis?'

PRICE: e34.95 REF.K0.G318

i I

Four Qui-ck response
botlons
Removable joyslick

handle
L^tl and right hand

switchable
Switctiiible turbo lire

• Extra long cable
(GttJ

Retail Price

El 6.99 Inc VAT

Code 1110:6362

ULTIMATI
COLUCnON
Whih fhij •xchjttv* aflBr tv
CammffifBr'* Fare* RaadtrB,
yau CBH gvt 'Hugs
CDlUitlM' of 30 amrtad
rasaeHAK far |u»| £30 or an

aK»-art«i louMtaft l»rf4Q.

J !:;;j-i
;JJiJ

The Tro|an C64/1 28 lighl pen can be u^ed as o complePt
repl^iceineriT for Tne mouss in many opplicalFons.

ParlJcylorly uwKil in drawing and design, ihe two burton

pen provides the user with Q veiy dired method o+ control.

Pock also includes Pen Master art program ond basic

progrom to allow iFser^ to write their own pen compolihJe
aohwore.

C«4«fr33r

SPELUNG FAfT
C64CASSEnE
Waare pleaaeflio anj^ourn-» li

Ihe Te\ease a\ the SpeJJtni

FeijC6i1 cbsssUb A jnlqtl

arYiJcolDUituI package Bor 7-

13 yearolds lo help master
basic spelling lectin iques

TherB ate over siirty levels d
difticulEy To suli chil^eii Ol a^
a^e^and abilrCies

MMi6361 i

PBQt f».9B

imUUI PHAZER GUI
TROJAN
PHAZER GUN
opens a w holt-

new phase oi

compu^ar
entertainment,

This advanced light phazer presemis a
challenge of skill and accufacy for C64
users a! afl ages,

f>ri<»i £23.99 R«f not 0303

Opwvrion Ghost
'^«lf Ibwn
Gundingtfr Bdy BIimm
ComhIc I

UjJ-

AIJ ihose who love playing

adventure gan^es- on tiiejr

computer vi\\\ tJnd this book o<

grela inreresi. Conienta
includ'a historv, developmenl
ot computer advanlures
gaiiia;5, lacKiing f<rst moves,
m3ss and mapping
igchniques, ma?es and h<iw

lo maslar them, solving

puzzles and choosing
adveriiure ganiafi.

C«KhK6ai3Pr1c«:Ci;.

J r f
_i

/

Take your computer gamiog skiJIb

where they've nev«r b«en before
wllh thi« new high tech Jay«tlck,
Advanced pistol grip deetyn and
flnsltlv* mJGro<swltcho9 enabl«
you to mafiter even the most
dlffl<:iilt game«! Lot MLndac«pB
Powerplayera Joytlick provide you
Alt^ the ultimate gaming
eKperlence.

PHICE: £7.95 CODE: 6362

m C-FORCE No.1 5 FEBRUARY 1904
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1URB0 DMORDER
Got load« of great C64
tapes that, er... won't load?
Worry no more, just splash
out on a ComtniKloro Foi«e
TUUBO DATACORDER md
wav^ goodbye to those
tape I rubs I

PRICE: 25.99
CODE= 6351

:l|?l,1d'

(MMpwwf

Ufing a siren gth«ii«1

ha-ndsome binder,

embo&si>d wiih the
COMMODOPE FORCE
logo, will hold 12 j»u
of yaur favourite
magaxFne securly in

placD Bacli lsiu» Dlnd«r
pnice C5.9S
REF: 6358.

-%'^'''-\\%'^.'i'>.' M^
CORISH'S COMPUTER GAMES GtilDEl

inim-iii ImPi iiT.Tri

in name on n wide vanply of cfur\i\»i]si lofmal?

cheats iind tips Iq gel pas) your opportcnls. how
lo skip levels poliP5 ToF
inlinBtB livPB. fJne «e plus
many othei options, Thi'i. -t.

GOLDEN
OLDIES

Bundle of 10 Golden
Otdie Z2ap! magazines

PRICE- C7,S0
CODE: 6333

ZZAP! 64
BACK ISSUES

NUMBERS aO_m
WITH TAPE-

PRICE: C2.50 EACH

[

^_ m o u s MWUr COMPAnViE WITH
Ctf4/f 2ff HOME COMPUTER
m HiGM DEGKiE OF
SENsmvfTY, Aceunjkcr
ANO smooratiEss
aao j>Pi tiEsoiurtoN

m ENLARGED TMGGEB i
BUTTONS }

PhlCE ^16.95 CODE 6319

" In Ptcea^ o1 750 PtigeB, '

llieKt:?5SOf 7CFU

fldupnruies 'Mereihan
l?aO0 hinls. Tlpa & Poises.

COST £14.95

CODE 6331

Orters subject (o availability,

C^iaraeas oruprE floapaicl^a by Ainnail
ftir p-ioe^ include poBiage. paciung and VAT
VsHd lofebru.iFy ?flih 1994

PRODUCT DESGRIPTfOrJ

Send to; Europress Direct, FREEPOST, EllesmerePort,
Sourti Wirrol, W5 3EB [no sismp needed If poETed in UK)
Proaui.ls sfe nofm^lly despat&hea wilWn 4B Krs o( receipt bui

deliverv ot cerlfl in [lems CQuJd reheuplo 28clayE

P'ease add posiage as fleiftiisd beJaw (UK Ires or^liajge)

POSTAGE 'All pncas I nclutte LJK postage, pactunfi &na ^AT For orders ovarElO
UleeSfl add t5 fcr Eira;E£C and Flf) for ava-seas unieaa speclfted abo^^

HEFNOfORfJAT PRICE

TOTAL

wish! to pay bJ'

ICtiBqjft^urticriBqiie n«M paysfile !o EupttiraM D\rtct

AranftlattBrcgnKEtirfpcarrUBarclflycanWM^rwwct

Eiplrj

DUB Z
Order at any
time of the
day or night

By phone: OSl-357 1275

flyteOSI-357 2813

General Enquiries' 051-357 296^

Nam© .Signed

Address

.Postcode

DaytimG isJephone number \r\ case of queries

C-FORCE No. 15V FESnUARY 1 994



Unsure of what we're doing or hovtt got in 5fore for next
iuue, we couMn'l think of anything fe do for Hiis page —
o here ore some pictures of World Oames instead.^.

II

P^^r^**^
^

5W
•'^'*^<-i!:. -.

Hey! That World
Games is really

smaitr It got 98*^,

you know...

IS
Of M
9a

K'
- -

^ ' -^'-^r-*- '- -** -

[

:^r::^v' r- -i

Si
S CO

^?
3

Yeah. ionT
if iuttt.

Wouldni be
great If we
could get it

foir next
monWs

Action..,

o
^S.

:..T»V -:*>

..-^
"I

= 1

"/
- r r

«

3

ilHBi '-il

1^^^^^*-*' -A.

*
It'^^^^UBI ^^^HTj

^dy^''f i n
ssssaasd y^^^2^s:

3 10

#V6
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&-£

D«ar Mr Star/Menzis/Smith/other^ i^»»^^^^^i^^»=^^^j^™»^fc^l
Oh pieeeease safe COMMODORE FORCE for me evory

month' If you do, VI give you Bome money. HonesGt I
*"^ HAME: '->••»•<».....<.... .»»......„..,,

will. In fact, here — have some now. And every time you '^^ AOORESSi *•..,.... ,

del»ver/aave me anissue. V\\ give you some more. ...«....». «.••»»..»»» ..^,„..

Con&ider this oxchmge of currency more of a gift PLEASE COULD YOU: i . DELIVER
between InendH ardi, while we re on the subject, !- SAVE BEHIND THE COUNTER
wouldn't that shelf over there look gre<at with mora ''"»* '" «=»•» l'*''''* curious, COMMODORE FORCE is published

COMMODORE FORCES on it? thirteen times a year by Impact Magazines (UK} Ltd, and distributed
by COMAG. Thanks very much. Oh, and don't mind my dag if you're

_ - -rt»*B u. « c EEBDiuLiiv 1 tkaM. deJivsring — he doesn't use the MacG:. he Just carries W around to
i C^FORCE Hft.1 S FEBRUARY 1 994 ^^^^ ^^^ 1^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ „^j though...



Bringing We best out of computing!

ommodore & Atari Controllers

uatr<ij —f-
Classic arcaCe-^t/le fl^lgf.

,

microswiciie's •.EKlra-longjcomec lor' cable.

0dEtHljT154ni.mi\z,m.

Suitable fon /Dunger gamesplayels or hand-fhgid play,

mtief Nk JT 151 £12.99 inc. VAT.

Logipad
T"5 world's ti

'/ microswi

Control Pad

• SiM lirs buttons

• Eigtit- direction

Jhumb contn^

• Autofire

• St): foDl connec

mde/N'o. JTISff
£18.99 ire. VAT.

SpeedMo
"Witchabl£ mouse for

the Amiga and

1ST
her-tou{^ tjutton

cc'ntn3l

' 300 dqij

« Smoattv

moveinent

• Camtortable to \i?.a.

Moitei No. iG28G
E16.9dinc. VAI

Ouatro GT
Classic arcade-slyfe design • 3-way autofire facihty

• Siii ^eavy-duty miGrDswflches • Siow-nnDtion tacHitv

• Extra-long connBclor cat)le • Two fire buttons

-vindependsnt rapjd-fire Qutton • Steal i

mdel No. JTm £16.99 inc. vr
Pinto GT
Miniature version ot Quatm GT but without raplcf^ .

s^ow'mollo^. SuiialJle (or youngef gameaplayeT5 or

hand-held pJay,

Modei No. JT 152 £16.99 inc. VAt

Delta-Ray
New 'Comloft-Gfip' hanffle

• Nine nigb-qua% i

microsvwitches

E>^ra-lQng connector cable

Five tire buttons

Autofire piifs rapid-fire

fiTfhclion

• Suction tuDS for ex^a

stability.

Mode! No. JT 156
£15.99 inc, VAT

Freewheel :,^^_^
Cai you imagine NigeJ Mansel! [^^HPo' control ms car arountl d
high-speed Irack' Probably not. That's wHy we came up v^rth !he Free'A'heei. JassT

pJug i! mm your computer loystick port and frxpe^^ente the real se^isaton of driving!

t Suitable% all [ypes oi driving ana (lying games
• Uses unique angie-senalEive swiicties • Extra-long connecLor cable ,

• Does not need to be mounted or fi^ed to a surface

Made/ f\lo. FW 111 • Digital FreeWtieel tor Amiga/ST/C" ''^

£29.99 inc. VAI ^
Modet No. FW 123 - Atf3/og FreeWheet
lor Amiga £39.99 inc. VAT.

Wg^ A\/A*U81E fHOM MOST COMPUTER STOCKISTS OR CALL OUR^" TjELEPHONE HOTLIHE: 0S1-902 2211.
y POST AND Pfl^i^GlNG E:3 00 PER ORDER.

SMCfBHnlPEO, ^NFT Z7, NOnTHffttn INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, flERESFOTO AVEMlJE. WEMBLEV, MIDDLESEX HAO IHW, ENGUND
TELEPHONE Ofll-SDO 0024 • FACSlffllLE: afll'903 &625.

<4iE7drji«^ tfij B^a iw^^ii; .Amjuso ^& etisBwrfa fflw Btsnciri? imbpq LW071Q9J
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(Nintend^ 50UARED CIRCLE
ORDER HOTLINE
0908 362366

LOOK at these prices!!

Nintendo Watches and T-Shirts

Sreatiy reduced

^

9
m*

^--

T

*ALLOAME

WATCHES INCLUDE

A FfVE'FUNCnOMAL

DIGITAL WATCH*

SUPER MARIO BROS. TALKING
ALARM CLOCK CI 6,994p&p 320D2
"Wake up! It's fLme 10 leav& DreamlandE"

announces Mario Featiires ,j^- ^-

compuicr game muajc,
'4^uenl digital clock and
"Snooze" bijttun.

T<ME BOV KEYFOB
E4.99-^p&p 32010
Noveilv mmialur^

Game Boy ts an LCD
] WstchonakeYfing.

UPE*^'^Fr GAME WATCH
WAS £12.99 NOW C6.99^ p&p 32011
Super Mario Karl Is now mof© mobile! Fully playable game,
including a scRil-second fflgitaJ watch lo keep (rack o» your
fasiesr laps

SUPER MARIO WORLD WATCH
WAS C12.99 NOW C:&.99^p&p 32009
MsfiD and Yostic travel over seven game worlds \o sava
PrrnCess ToadsLool from Ihe cJutchaa o' the evil Koopa,
Includes headphor^as!

SUPER MARIO BROS WATCH
WAS Cl4,g9 NOW e6,99 4^p&p 320D6
BatUe against Bowser to save Mushroom World \w (hl« fast
action. muHi'Jevel plaitorm game watch.

LEGEND OF ZELDA WATCH
WAS ei4.99 NOW £G.99«p$,p 32007
Link travels the umderground complejr lo slay Ihe Dragon.
Collect weapons to destroy 1|ie TVTenagerie ot Meanles.

TETR1S GAME WATCH
WAS C14.99 NOW £G.994^pftp 32008
The ultimate Russian brRm-teasl^g puzzle i^ noM fivai1at>le

on a watch! Fasl refleHassnd a clear mind are required ID
complQ-te ttii£ gainB of elralegy,

LEGEND OF ZELDA 3D WATCH
WAS CS.99 HOW ONLY CI .99^p&p!! 3200S
Flip open Ihe aD-moulried Zelba figuM to reveal a ffve-
tunctiorr LCD digital watch.

SWEATSHIRTS & T-SHIRTS
fWARIO T-SHIRT
WAS £6.99

NOW C2.99+pap 31-005

\* ^

:~*^W»'

T-SHIRT ^1 jijim
MARIO MAO N

DFROfLl t6.99TOJU
£2.99h^P&P 31-009

MARIO SWEATSHIRT
WAS ee-99

NOW ONLY £5.9g+pacp 31-001

SUPER QUALITY T-SHIRTS & SWEATS AVAILABLE IN SIZES:
7-8,9-10, 11-12 & 13-14 yrs.

HOW TO ORDER
For fasi service on Credil Card
Sale^ coll 0908 262366
9.00Gm 111 5.30pm Monday to

Friday or ^end your order hy

post lo the address below
C^tr Squorwl Grcle fltflForlw mwj^^ ilwl ff^ cm ntJ comple^ pu-Lhaie you fhq/
fOlurft)<h]rpun:kowirklh&»g.™3lcQndiliDn«lhirillJllayi Wn will refund ^Oul pinney or EjdxingE IJw itEm N.I

CDnipij*eraamQin«/c*iVb*rplii[ned if ifyty art tfnnjly

CARDNUM^K I I I I I

EXPUtYtWIt

Postage & pocking

Goods totalling under £5.00 pleow odd E0.75

over G5.0O pleoK odd CI .50

over£]5.O0pt&a4eaddE2 50

eSUE NUMfifR (SWTTCHONIT) I

Ijaiup.**" Gi&iTjc or p^hal order ern?o»d moJe poynblH nnJ wr
Vj| squared CIRCIE ltd

I I

^^ POBOX84SJBVIt«:ENTAVENUt,
-^"^" MILTON KEYNES MKBOrtF

riD

VISA MASHHCARD ACCESS n SWITCH

Signature
, Date _

niM CODE SIZE PRICE

MR/MRS/MISS

INITtAL SURl^AWf.

ADDRESS ^ ^VT^irTIr tr^rrtrBBllBrBTBllr^^TBllVbIIbIITbIIbI IPbIH

TOTAL

PiP

TOTAl
ENCLOSED

TOTAL

NAME Of RECIPIENT AGE ««« iW l*« if i^u dc ™.p wish h. n.c-iv. r

DELMHYADDRESStlFMRERENlffiOMABOVE) ori«mDa-.g> Q I

viTtrking dajr^ frDn pcoipl ot Eirder."' "T'i»TiT»n»»n»mTn»ri'n"'


